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Committee Recom~ei1d5 Cens~re Of McCarthy·· 
jJ 

';:~xci:ted Fans Praise 
H~wk ; ,Determination 

Currents of excitement rippled ' 
through the air of Iowa City Sat· 
urday evening and Sunday in the 
excited talk of thousands of foot
ball fans still reca,pping the stun
ning 14-10 victory over Michigan 
Stale's Rose Bowl champion 
Spartans. 

The Hawkeyes had shown that 
their. pre-season ratings were 
well-deserved. They had driven 
down the field ~o score on the 
ground, unveiled an effective 
passing lfttack and shown a grid 
team's greatest asset, the ability 
-the guts-to come 1rom behind. 

Iowa had beaten one of the 
nation'S football powers and the 
Iowa City air was alive with talk 
of the Hawkeyes' !lrst Big Ten 
title in many years. 

Millions Wateh 
More than 50.000 in the sta

dium and millions via television 
had seen a d!:>play of football and 
of Hawkeye courage that would 
not soon be forgotten. 

Iowa fans, loyal thTough many 
a lean year, could not help 
dreaming, though they knew 
their team still had a long, tough 
way to go to realize the dreams. 

Meanwhile. in the Iowa dress
Ing room, the Hawkeyes whooped 
it up. Coach Forest Evashevski 

1,'600-Killed . " 

As 'Typhoon 

was hesitant to pIck oul one 
Hawkeye and say, "He was the 
best." 

"They've got plenty 01 desire 
and I'm proud of 'em all," Evy 
said. 

However, he did single out El
dean Matheson, who set up 
Iowa's winning touchdown with a 
52-yard !punt l'eturn, and Terry 
Shuck, first string tackle who has 

j 
t 

Homec'oming 
Preparations 
U,n1derViay 

had little experience. In. a two hour session. Monday 
"Matheson did a terrlfic tab night subcommitce chairmen of 

filling In," Evy said. "Shuck," be the Homecoming committee sub-
went on, "did a magnificent job mitted reports of their commit
in his fOotball baptism." tee's progress and !plans. Robert 

Spartans Dejected 
In the Michigan State dressing L. EbeJ, chairman of the Home-

room. the Spartans were in no coming committee. discussed 1i
mood to talk. nances and suggested the budget 

The Spartans had fought a be tightened If suoh could be 
fine battle and lost. done without hindering the et-

"We made too many mistakes fectlveness of the Homecoming 
and they capitalized on tbem;' program. 
said John Matsock, who quarter- lit was announced that 15,000 
backed the Spartans on their two Homecoming badges have been 
scoring drives. purchased to go on sale the Mon

,"You can just say Iowa is one day preceding Homeeoming. This 
great ball club," all-American year the Hawk-I club will han-
scatback Leroy Bolden said. die badge sales. 

Still stunned by the heart- Various 'bands through Iowa 
breaking defeat. first-year Head have ,been contacted, and with 
Coach Hugh (Duffy) Daugherty the SUI marching band and 
had a good word lor lawa as well other Iowa City marching units 
as his own young men. will accompany the 60 unit pa

"Iowa has a :fine },all club," he 'l·ade. 
said, "and deserved to win. But Preparation for the Union open 
I'm proud of our kids. They house and other departmental 
play~~ their hearts out all the open houses is underway. The 
way. Homecoming dance in the Me-

New Grid Era morial Union will feature this 
And still. the (ans across the year, as last, the Sauter-Finne

river were recapping the game. gan band. 
The dawn's early light of a new 
day for Iowa football which was Ten~1~ SehedUle 01 

HomeeonUllf Event. 
visible last yell I" had OUlost into Friday, Nonmbff S 

, . the brilliance of national prom- 7:~' JI.JD. JI~.~.mJna:. Eatadr 
:HAKODATE; \Japan (A» ilience arid ' the Hawkeye town 8:00 p.m. Pep lWly 

Hits ferry· 
d· was happy, Bo ies and . 'qebris strewed the 8:15 p.m. Dolphin Show 

be~hes 11ere Tuesday after a And the team was, 100. Perhaps 8:45 p,m. Open House Pro-
sllvage typhoon sank a huge ferry the mos~ eloquent justification IJ'8.me 
an.d killed poeslbly 1,600 persons, for . the Hawkeye happiness was Saturdal, November 6 

the gleeful grin on ' the face of 
most of tbem in nortttem Japan. all-American Calvin Jones as he 8:30 a.m. Omicron Delta Kap-

Seventeen Americans-soldiers, PI' Breald'aat 
their dependents and civillans- smashe~ a Michigan State passer 9;00 a.m. Hookey Game 
were among the dead. Nearly 50 passer or a 16-yard loss in the 10:30 a.m. Colle~e Open Houlle 

other Americans were listed as !a:~;~I~~fm~~;~~h;~:~~ 1:30 p.m. FpOOurtdbaU~: Iowa VlI. 
misslng by the U.S. army and ~ 
Japan National railway. eyes' satisfaction and determln- 7:00 p.m. Dolphin Show 

the Americans died in Japan's ation. 8:00 p.m. Dolphin Show 
worst maritime disaster Sunday 8:00 tAl 12:0' p.m. Homeeomlu 
when the typhoon. which had Father I Son Shot Danoe 
been heading out across the Sea * * * 
of Japan. turned and struck In Family Quarrel C - M I 
northern Japan with {..,inds of orn onumen 
100 m.p.h.. oRobert Williamson, Hi, of Bur-

The Toya Maru with an es- lington was reported in fair Conlesl Announced 
timated 1,200 persons aboard had condition Monday at University . 
anchored of! Hakodllte harbor hospitals, where he was brought. 
when the rush ot wind and water Saturday ' morning with chest .The annual contest for the wln
hit. It capsized. Only 163 persons wounds inflicted b a shot gun nmg design of the. corn m,?nu-
weTe knowp to have survived. . . y ment for Homecommg will start 

durmg a famlly quarrel. S t 29 ddt 5 0 t 15 
Four other ferries from Hako- H' f th G 72 ep . an en a p.m. c. • 

<,late weTe also caught and sank. IS a er. eorge, • was al- Charles W. O'Neal. E4. Iowa City. 
The tides 5tl11 were washing in so being treated here for a shot chairman of the construction 

, bodies. R~cue workres sear-ched gun wound in. the right arm. He committee ~nnoun~ed Monday. 
the beaches and debris In the was reported ID g~ condition. A $10 prize will be awarded for 
hope of find In. mo.re alive. The two were injured about the winnini entry. 

, Tne typhoon first struck south- 2:40 a.m. Saturday when the eld- Entlies will be judged on ease 
em Japan. er Williamson and his son-in- of construction, originality. sig-

TWit U.S. navy ship.<! and planes law, Hobart Sharp, 20. traded nificance ot theme, completeness 
from lour U.S. bases in Japan shot gun blasts at close range. of design and appearance. They 
launched a survivor search but Sharp was not Injured, .put the should be submitted to the Office 
sUfr winds and bigh waves kept blast .intended for him struck of the Dean. EngJneering build-
rescue work at a minimum. Robert. ing, room 101. 

r. .... r· .. ese Polic,men Guard American 

• (.uo ","p.a.) 
.J~ANI8I 'POLICIMEN GUAIlD "" ."ee' .,.vore" bo4Iee.f 17 Amerlcalll reooverec1 from Ute lea 
'.her Ute JapaDe ...... In ferr, To,a 'Mara calJll ... a between talania \n \n"OOll .we,' ..... The va
"I, with I,It. ""0111 .board, hall ancl!orec1 aff Hakoda .. harbor when &he " ...... n .truek. 

. , 
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SUI Musici~rfs Exhibit New Special Senate Debate L ms 
As· Senator Prepares Defense 

(Doll, , ..... ,bOlo ~, I."y MO ") 

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE wakhlnr the lowa·Mlchl ran State football ~ame .turda), afternoon on TV 
at well al at the stacUum saw &bll "MSC" forma .. on performed by the U1 marehllll" band durlnr 
tbe halftime. The formaUon was picked up by the eamera on the left and rela,'ed to TV leU! acrou 
the United States. 

Welch To Speak Here Naval Chief Carney 
1 • , Warns Soviet Fleet 

On 'Senate Hearings Power Nears Ours 
Jly S. KINGSLEY HOPKL~8 

Adding another prominent 
name to the growing )jst of )lur
ray lecturers, Joseph Nye Welch 
will deliver the fourth annual 
Johl1 P . Murray Memorial lec
ture . in ihe .IO~3( l4erno~j~~ Un
Lon, Friday, Oct. 1. al 8 p.m. 

The widely publlcized and 
viewed counsel for the army 
during the Artny-McCarthy dis
pute w11l address students and 
other interested persons on the 
Issue "Senate Hearings." 

Students will be admltted tree. 
but should sec Uri! tickets now tor 
the lecture, at the main desk of 
the Union. 

The John F. Murray lectures 
are the result of an endowment 
created by Bessie Murray 
memory of her husband. 

, Murray Was Iowan 
The man whose name IS per

petrated by the lectures was bam 

Joseph Welch 
To Lecture 1-1 ere 

in Iowa. Early in life he ran erican newspapers. 

MINNEAPOL[S (A» - Adm. 
Robert B. Carney said Monday 
night that If Soviet Russia can· 
tlnues to increase Its naval 
strength at the present rate the 
United States must either ac
celerate its own program or risk 
(alling bl!hind. 

The chief of nRval operations 
added that the bulk ot the lIwlft
ly I!xpandlng ned fleet Is of ul
tra-modern design while the 
majority of American warships 
life ot World War II vintage. 

In an addres ' prepared for de~ 
livery to a joint meeting of the 
Navy league and the Minneapo
lis Foreign Policy Assn., Carney 
sold : 

"The rlBe ot the Sovlet navy 
makes it crystal clear that the 
Soviet government is striving for 
a prolllinenl position In the ma r
itime world. 

u.S., Canada Tell 
Plan lor Arct;c 
Radar Networlc 

away from home to seek his for- When he died in 1936 at 6\ 
tune. While a purser on a Lake he had made the fortune he ha~ 
Michigan steamship he met Wi!- sought. His body was carri!!d 
liam Wrigley Jr., chewing gum back to the Wheatland commun
magnate and Chicago baseball Ity where he was born, for bur 
club owner. The two became laL WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
friends and Murray was as.ked United States and Canada Mon-The first Murray lecturer was d ... _.. I b lid to make a bandwagon tour of ay annoull ... "'" p aIlS to u a Erwin D. Canham. editor of the f of d . the southeast selling Wrigley ence ra ar statJons across the 
gum. Christian Science Monitor. iii top of the continent as tar north 

19!13 Judl!e Herbert IF. G~ U 
When his salesmanship clicked rich, U. S. Court of Appeals In ali prac cable In the Arctic. 

he went to New York to become Philadelphia, addrel!sed the as- Thl8 new. northernmost net
a promotion and sales man. It semblage. Last year a British work will be designed to give as 
was he who coined the trade journalist, Geoffrey Crowther, earlY warning as possible at the 
mark "Juicy Fru!!." Later. was secured by the directors 01 approach of any enemy planes 
branching out in his actlvlth!s. the tund. across the polar icecap and thus 
Murray set up an advertising The endowment sugl!csts the help inter~t a possible hydro-
agency in New York, and in ____________ gen or atomic bomb attack on 
1909 he created the Murray America's big clUes. 
news'paper ;ervices and Murray WELCH TO SPEAK- It will be the third radar chain 

Eden Urges 
Quick Action 
On Germany 

LONDON (AI) - British For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden 
proposed Monday nJght the West
ern AUies speed up their time
table to let an aueement within 
50 days on treeing and rearmln, 
West Germany. 

Eden made his proposal on the 
eve or the fateful nine-power 
conference opening here today to 
bring West Germany Into the 
t ree world's defens s tllp. 

U.s. Secretary of tS te John 
Foster Dulles. tollowln, talks 
with Eden Sunday night and with 
French Premier Pierre Mend -
France Monday. wa r ported In
sJsUng on "substantial prolre In 
1954." 

But at the last minute. the 
French injected a new and dis
lUJ'lbing element by spreading 
word they wanted a Saar settle
ment under Brussels Poet .aus
pices as a condition for their ac
ceptance of West German rearm
ament. 

Eden's new plan proposed 
postpO ning th NATO Council at 
Foreiin IMnisterl, s t tor around 
Oct. Hi. to give the Allies time to 
gront West Germany Its sover
eignty so it could bccom a part
ner in the Atlantic Aillanc . 

The French Idea - as outUn.ed 
In corridor talk perhaps circu
Lated mainly fo r b rgaining pur
poses - is to have the dlsput d. 
coal-producini S ar border atate 
put under control of th enlarged 
Brussels alliance. the sam alll
anc;e throu&h which the Germans 
would eventuaU l upply tTOOp: 
[or Western deten . 

Thieves Gel S 1,000 
In Sunday Break-In 

Burglars took approximately 
$1 .000 worth of golf equipment, 
including 363 dozen marked &1'11 
ball , In n break-in at the Alr
iWrt driving range Sunday 
morning. police reported. 

The break-In took place be
tween 1 and 11 :15 a.m. Sunday 
at the ran,e. located on highway 
218 south of Iowa City. 

A total of 24 woods, 38 irons. 
tour new golf bags rive sets of 
wood head covers and 83 ,Iovl,.-s 
were included in the loot, range 
manager George E. Thompson, 
In. reported. 

The law MIJces at Edward 
Rate and William Jackson on 
the third floor of the Iowa State 
Bank and Trust Co. building 
were also broken Into over the 
weekend. A few doJlars in 
chance were taken from a sate. 
Non-negotiable bonds In the Slife 
were not taken. 

Entry to the office was made 
throu,h a window. Thieves ap
parently crossed a four-!~ 
space, three stories high, from 
an adjoining building to ente!' 
the office. syndicate cut, ~tlll serving Am- (Continued on Page 6) stretched across Canada. 

--------------------------------------------

: World News Briefs 
, ~ 

I: A Condensation of la.e Developmen.s 

Hurricane Gilda Pushes into Honduran Jungles 
BELIZE. British Honduras (A» - Hurricane Gilda, Jashin, 

northward, ripped through coastal fishing villages in the southern 
portion of British HondUJ'llll'l Monday and moved on to the Inland 
jungles. Communications with the stricken area were broken down 
and no details of the damage caused were available. 

• • • 
Yeh Denounces Negotiations Outside UN 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. {JP)-NaUonalillt China'. foreiln min
ister Monday struck at what he calle" the &rowing tendency of 
some 1JIN members to negotiate outside the UN with Red China. In 
strong Iwords. the minister, George K. C. Yeh, denounced tile Ge
neva conference and repeated his long-standJni contention that the 
Soviet Union has quallfied for expulsion from the UN. Yeh told the 
delegates that the Soviet Union talks of peaceful co-existence but 
Moscow actually wants to incapacitate the United Nations for ma
jor poUtical decisions. He did not make a lormal ex!>ulslon move, 
however. 

• • • 
Former German Sergeant Sentenced to 12 Yeon 

MUNICH. Germany (A")--.A former German army sergeant was 
sentenceli Monday to 12 yean In prison for torturlnc fellow soldiers 
in a Yugoslav prisoner of war camp to obtain false war crimes con
fessions. The Ger:man court said in Its verdict aat ex-Sgt. Henrich 
I;'1elfer 47, "by most JTBVe maltreatment and barbaric torture meth
ods, aided the Yugoslav state" in · llIeaally confining former ~r
man soldiers. 

.. 

Senators Discuss Censure Report 

LOOKING ona THE REPOaT 01 &b •• ~ .,.......... ... a 
.... beea atuQtq de-... fer c:eJlll1lre of Sen. J~ L Me-
Carib (a-wla.) are 8enawn ArUlar V. ".Ud .... Jen. eIaaInaaa. 
aIMI BdwIII C • .J.~ The re"", was ............ fte __ 
wtI1 .. eeneD_ ID apeeIaI _ .... 8 N ... ' ....... ,. after 
eledloll da" w consider Ute ..... bIe ~ of.... 1ftIee-Ia .. .... 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A public 
and officlal reprimand tor ~n. 
Joseph McCarthy was recom
mended MoDday by a sena~ 
committee at three Democrats 
and three Republican •. 

The committee said the Wis
consin Republican should be 
censured for conduct It deSt'ribed 
u contemptuous. contvmacioUl. 
denunciatory, unworthy, Inex
cusable and reprebeMJble. 

The report, which lurprlaed 
many by U. vilOr. set the staie 
for what promisel to be lon, and 
bitter debate In the .,.cial .. n
ate session cOllvenln~ Nov. 8 to 
consider the recommendations. 

In voUn, unanimou.ly for cen
sure on two of five m~n cattco
ties or char,N, the InvelUpUnc 
committee headed by Sen. Ar
thur Watkina (R-Utah) held 
that : 

McQartby was 'contemptuoUl, 
contumacious and denunciatory 
toward a nate .ubcomrnl~ 
Which lnve tI,ated his t1nanee 
In 1952. 

He treat c1 Brii. Gen. Ralpb 
W. Zwicker. when the ,eneral 
was a wltne ~tore hlm, In a 
manner that wu "Inexcu.sable" 
and " reprehen.elbl ." 

cUr,. nr.,... 
Th Watkln.J col'1U8itiee uld 

otb r cb8J'Ie~ brouibi alalnat 
t.he controversial senator "do 
not , under al1 th evidence, jut
tlty a re olutlon of cen. ur ." 

These were that Mc(:arthy had 
80U,ht to incite federal emplo)'~ 
to break th law to brin, him 
gov('rnment seeer , and that he 
had ImprOl)erly re\:elved and 
used conlldenUal infonnatlon 
(rom executive tOe • 

But W h i I e reeommencUnl 
apln t censure In thele in
stance •• the committee' said tbe 
evidence did show McCarthy 
had "lIemmlt~ . a gave .~r" 

nd acted Improperly. sbo"inc 
IOn bLgh delTec ot lrrt,poNjbU
Ity." 

Whether the senate will vot. 
censure remained very much in 
doubt Monday nlahl When hill! 
the senate'a 1M! member. had 
been !polled infonnaUy by Tb 
Associated PreIS. 29 of them 
were nol sayin, how they mlahl. 
vote. 

MeCart.b)o c-.e.at 
The Chicago Tribune sald Mc

Carthy made this comment on 
the senate committee's recom
mendation: 

"It the senate upholds Ws re
port and all Its Implications, it 
will have ,one a Ion. way 10-
ward abdication of its constitu
tional right to InVel!tipte wroni
oolnls in the executive depart
ments. 

"I do not care whether 1 am 
censured or not but I wUl filbt 
against ett.abllahlq • precedent 
which will curb lnvesU,aUve 
power and a_l.t 1117 adminil
tration In power to cover up ttl! 
mJJJdeeds." 

Tbe Tribune said ill • diapatch. 
from Willhinlton Me Car thy 
made the statement at the Beth
cada naval hOlPlt.1 where he is 
undergoint treatmeGts for a 
chronJ~ sinus condl~. 

'McCarthy'. lawyer, Edward 
Bennett Williams, sal4 the .ena
tor will make a vt,Ol'OUl defense 
on the senate noor that will re
quire "quite a considerable 
time." 

WIIIte .... lI.a 
The White HoUle kept out of 

the picture. Murray Snyder. 
President Ellenhower'. usiatant 
prea secretary, said at Denver: 
"That'a strletly sen... busiDets. 
~ White Houee w1U have no 
OOJDment.-

Also at.J)eQ ..... , Se&. Ifdwln C. 
Johnson (D-Colo.), rice-cbaJr
man oC tbe apedal eamm1ttee • 
sald: 

"We were juat to Senator Me
Cariby. We JAve him the benellt 
of every ~ but ,.. eould DOt 
close our ey. to ht. treatm.nt 
of hla eollea,uea and wime... 

(Conffnwd on ... 8) 

Rosh Hashonah Service 
Scheclulecl for· Ttday 

Roah HaboDah lllnica for 
J ewbb atudent. observ1n, ttle 
Jewiah New Year, will continue 
this momlD, at the Apclu AI!
him sYnalOlUe, 102 WAIhinItoo 
It.. at 1:10. The ........ UDder 
the a~ of the ~ HUlet 
IoundatioD,"WDJ be CIIUIueted In 
the ba ....... t of tile lJIlqDfue. -
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Ad~~ional Credit for·Hawkeyes 
tht! Jowa football team deserves additional credit for its 

' 14-10 ~eat of Michigan State because they accomplished one 
of the n1"ost difficult feats in football - thcy came from behind 
to win /" 

Th~. Hawkeyes showed tremendous fighting spirit in the 
latter !>1agc~ of the gamc. ~lally of tllCIl1 wcre WOl'll out, others 
were i,!~red. ... 

But they didn't givc up. 
It -.iould have bcen easy to "let up" a bit in the final stages 

of thQ', .~me. Nobody would have blamed them . Anu Sunday's 
i.po'rt~ J?ilges would have lauded Iowa for the fine game they 
played against Wchigan State. 

Sllml nn act simply isn't in this football tcalll. 
. '. ' Sa~Jrday's victory was memorable. But there are other 
games ahead. Montana, ~lichigan, Indiana, Wisconsin, Purdue, 
Ohi\> State, finnesota and Notre Dame will play them. ]own 
js Qff , IJ ,good start. But let's not put too much pressure on 
tAeol. 

C ·h Forest Evashevski saki, "It wlO help a lot if tile 
fans air eep their heads straight antI don't put a lot of unneces· 
sary prlsure on these Towa kids." 

Ifu a/' this first game of the 1954 season Evy and the Iowa 
squad d serve widespread congratulation . There were individ· 
ual stu of course, but this was "cally a team victory. 

Ai we. think the millions of television viewers will agree 
that I a truly is surging to the front among the nation's top 
footbq eams. 

. D ' e Slater, famed Iowa all·American honored at the game 
along ' ~ th tJ., e late Nile Kinnick, said Iowa would win the 1\[j. 
chigan State game and go 011 to the Rose Bowl. 

W ~e extremely happy that his first prediction came h'ue, 
but thl( l&tte~ prediction should be handled with caution . 
, TI A road to Pasadena is littered with roadblocks. Don't 

more difficult for the team to get by thcm. 

G NERAI.: ' NOTICES 

• 

; 

. ';r . .' 

- d~G"";;"--

GEN' AL NOTICES AhouJd be deposited with the city editor of 
l'be'Da Iy Iowan in tbe newsroom in the Communiea&ions Center. 
N.'ie~ must be submitted by 2 \l.m. the day Jlreeedlnr first pub
Uea.": they ",til NOT be accepted by phone, alld must be 
TYP~D or LEGIBLY WRiTTEN and SIGNED by a respoualble 
penoA. 

September Pollio 
t " 

Cases Hi~gh, 
R~cord Year But 1952 , Remains 

INT~" - VARSITY (lOW A 
Christiall Fellowsh ip) holds ilS 
first , m~ting Tuesday, Sept. 2~ , 
at 1:30~.m. in conlel'ence room 
) of Uie Iowa Memorial Union. 
Pro!es~~r Harding, faculty ad
viser, wdll address the group. All 
students are invited to attend. 

THERE wn.L BE A MEET· 
ing for all those in terested in 
freshmen fencing from 4 to 6 
·p.m. TlMsday, Sept. 28 at the 
field house. The fencinl{ room 
is at th4f southeast corner of \~e 

,1j,eldheulC over the swimming 
llool. All freshmen interest d in 
fencing should altend tn!s meel
ing. 

'I;HERE WILL BE A MEET· 
ing of candidates for the Yflrsi ty 
fencinl{ team from 4 to 6 p.l1'l. 
Monday, Sept. 27 at the field 
house. Th~ fencing room is ~t 
the sou east corner of the field 
house., 11 lhose inleresled ip 
varsity ncin~ should attend. 

. 
WSUI WILL HOLD MEET· DES MOINES (JP)- It is unus-

ings on Tuesday, Sept. 28, and ual that the number of cases of 
Thursday, Sept. 30, for all stu- polio being reported in Iowa each 
dents interested in radio work week is running as high as it is 
and joining the staff of WSUI. for this late in the year, the state 
Interested students may attend bealth department said Monday. 
either meeting to be held in Stu-
dio E of the EngJneering bulld- "We have wondered abou t H," 

said Dr. Ralph H. Hereen, chief of 
ing. 'nle meetings will start at the department's division of pre-
7:30 p.r.:;. ventable diseases. "Last ye~r the 

RALPH ' MARTERIE'S BAND peak was reached in early Sep
will play for the Central Party tember, and two years ago (the 
Committee's iirst all university epidemic year) theTe was a 
party, "Fall Fiesta" on Friday, double peak but they also came 
Oct. 8, from 8 p,m. to 12 p.m. in em-lier: 
the m~ih loul)J,e. the Iowa. . - I "I~ is )u.st possiblc t,hut ,thisi 
morial Union . Leo Cor 1m g'a represents only a variation. The 
will also play ln the River room. indications will stay high this 
Tickets go on sale Monday, Oct. week, but how near the tota l will 
4, at the main desk in the Union. be to those of the l ast three 

THE FIRST MEETING OF 
H.e Billy Mitchell Squadron will 
meet at 7:3Q p.m., September 28, 
in the club house south of the 
Quadrangle. All members are re
quested to attend. 

weeks we won't know until early 
next week." 

ALL UNIVERSiTY MEN THE WRA FALL OPEN-llOUSE 
st\.ldepts \vho wi,sh to milke u~e lor new and old stlldents wil) be 
of thc field house north gymll~' held 3-5 p.m. ThUI'sday, Sept 30, 
sium on Saturday afternoons in the sociall-oom ot the women's 
must present their identifica\ioll gym. 

The total for last weele was 
126, the highest for a single week 
this year. In the previous week 
there were 101 cases reported, 
and lor the week beCore that the 
total was 115. Those were the 
only weeks th is year that the to-

cards at the gymnasium el')-
trance from the men's locker NEWMAN CLUB WILL IN-
room. 

TlfE 
erathrcj 
will be 
Madsen 
4. Tele 
form~t! 
grou",,} 

UNIVERSl'tY COOP
py-sittini league book 

in chafge of Marilyn 
from ·Sept. 20 io Oc;t. 
one her at 6533 if in

about joininlr the 
esired. ' 

E S SCHOLARSWPS 
for st at Oxford -are open to 
unman'! men studcnts in any 
field w¥. have comple.ted two 
Ill' morC4'ears of college. Nom
inations ~or next year will oe 
made il1 .. mid-October. Plospec
live ca,ndid,ates sboulli confer at 
once ~H~ S . R. Dunlap, 101-1 
Ulliv~r¥lty ~aU, telephone 7600 
or x,2236. , . 

HOU FOR THE l\fAIN LI-
brary: . . . 

Mood " thl'ough Friday, 8:30 
a.m.-12 idnlght · 

Satut ,8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sundil 2 p.m.-12 midnight 
The 'n, library will close at 

12 noon . the following Satur
days of home football games: 
Sept. 25, ct. 2, Oct. 30, Nov. 6, 
and ·Nov. 20. Departmental li
braries will post their bours on 
the doors. 

itiale ne\\( members at a formal 
ccremony Sunday, Oct. 3, in St. 
Thomas More cllapel at 5:30 p.m. 
Supper will be served at the Stu
dellt Center at 6 p.m. A social 
evening will 10llow. Those stu
dents who have not been offi
cially received into the club are 
asked to attend the initiation. 
Girls desiring transportation are 
asked to meet in the south lobby 
of Currier hall at 5 p.m. 

NEWMAN CLUB MEMBERS 
,,,ill receivc communion in a 
body at the 9 a.m. mass at St. 
Thomas More chapel Sunday, 
Oct. 3. Bl'eakfast will be served 
at the Student Centcr aftcr mass. 
Cars will be at Currier hall at 
8:30 a.m. for transportation to the 
chapel. 

Fewer New Cars, 
Still '400,000 ~eft 
At Reduced Cost 
. DETROIT (JIl) - New car in
ventories conlinue to decline bul 
thel'e still are some 400,000 of 
this year's models available -
most of them at sh~rplY reduced 
prices. 

tals have been lllore than 100 hc had not yel been ab:e to make 
each. a determination of that. 

Dr. Hceren saw no significance He said, however, that there 
in the Cac hat polio cases have arc more non-paralytic than par. 
been ,numerous in Linn, Scoft alytic cases being reported. But 
and Woodbury counties this yea;-. orne reports do not specify this, 
Seventy per cenl of the school he said. Dr. Heeren addCJ:l that 
children 01 grades one through the volume of cases this year 
three in those 1hree counties might represent a more complete 
were vaccinated last spr~ng with repor[ting than in previous years. 
the latest anti-polio vaccine. Tobl Cases 

"The cases in those cOllnties Through Jast week there had 
represented a "ide range of been 942 cases this year. Thi~ 
a,ges ," Dr. f} E:eren related .. "How- compal'ed wit.Q j 4Jl7 at the samS! 
vel', tMW':hltS~~cn. polio'.in all. ~ ~ime last year and 2,471 for the 

three counties lnvolvmg children corresponding period in the rec-
who wel'e vaccin'ated. brd year of 1952. For all of 1953 

Michigan Studies there were 613 cases, and for all 
"We don't knol/J how many of 1952 there were 3,564 cases. 

SHch cases there have been. Through last wcek, all except 
When we get one we Iorward the Monona, Montgomery, Sioux and 
information to thc University of Van BW'en countics had one or 
Michigan, where l'es\lltS of the more cases. The 10 high coun· 
vaccinations are, eing ~tudied." ties were: Polk, 174; Linn, 58; 

On the point of whether a Story, 34 ; Wapello, 33; Marion, 
lal'gcr percenta~e of the cases be- 28; J asper, 27 ; Scott, 26; Mahas
ing reported this year are non- ka, 24; Woodbury, 23, and Black 
paralytic cases, Dr , Heeren said Hawk, 21. 

Around Campus 

... 
.'-'-"'--'-----

THE STUDENT NURSES' AS
sociation will hold its first meet
ing on Tuesday/ . Sept. 28, at 8 
p.m. in the River room of the 
Iowa ¥~orial j Unio~. A social 
mixer w·th the . pharmacy ~t.u
dents is Clnned. 

Thc merchandisjng division 
will dispose of most of these 
Cilrs before all the ) 955 models 
reach dealer floors. For th'e mc
lorist these vehicles o1fer the 
biggest bargains of the year. 

The DoiljIowan 
fH.D., f R E N C 1I READING 

examina ion will be givcn Fri
day, Oct. 8, in room 221A, 
Schaetfer h;l1l from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Only those w.no have signed the 
shut postea .outside 307 Schaef
fer liall before Thw'sday, Oct. 7 

.wlll be admitted to the examina
·Uon. The next examination will 
• be given at the end of the cur
-rent semester. 

It is true that for trading pur
poses this year's model will be
come a year old the instant the 
1955 model appears. Yet the 
price reductions currently be· 
ing Offered will avera~ out 
pretty well with the drop in the 
trade in allowance the 1954 mo
del will command a year from 

. mE JCATiiOLic DISCUS. now. 

.,100 gmof, will hlod an organ i- Supportfng this view is the 
... zatJon meetJIlI 'I1hursday nlgltt, conviction among many Indu~!J'y 

.september 30, at 8 p.m. in the authoriU,s that price cutting and 
...catholk Student-Cen", 108 Mc- fantastic trade in allowances 
~an .at. Refresltmenfs will be I will be considerably le~~ com-
served nCteT the mceUng. mon nexL yarll. 

I 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1954 , 

Published dally except Sunday and 
Monday and leaa! hoUday. by Student 
Publications, Inc .• 120 Iowa Ave., [owa 
Clty, Iowa" Entered AI. second class 
mall matt~r at the post office at 
Iowa City, under the act of conares. 
of March 2. 1879. 

MEMBEa .1 the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Assoelated Pre .. I. entitled .,,
c1uslvely to the Ulle tor republication 
01 all the local newo printed In thl. 
new.paper as w,U as all AP 'news 
dispatches. 

• MIIMBE. 
AVUIT IIvaEAV 

or 
CIRCVLATIONS 

Call 4191 .f J •••• not recelvo
i 

your nally 10,,' IUI lIy 1 :8. I .nt . l\Ia.kt .. 
ro" .. nl •• la ,Iven aD aU aervl.~ 

error. or ... lld lubsllrtberN If reperted 
by lJ lI .m , ')'he pall)' Iowa" ~Ircul.tlon 
dep.rlmenl, In Clo e 11011. Dubuque 
and lawa ave., I» open fruln M a.m. 
to G p.,n. ~londay Ihr.u,h friday and 
't a.m. to I~ neon tPAturdar. 

Call 4191 from neon 10 mldnl,ht t. 
rep.rt De"'. Iteml, ",'omen' . p.,e 
Uem •• or announ •• ",enlo to Th. Dally 
Jowan. EdUar •• 1 ofllC!el are In Tille 
Communl •• Uono Cuter. 

~'rcd M . Powm,lI, Publisher 

DAILY IO\\,AI\ EDITORIAL 8TAF~' 

Edttor .... . ..... . . .• DwlJlhr Jcn len 
News Edllor . .. Pat Heeener Jensen 
Assl. New. Editor .. .... Larry Alkil. 
Cily Editor .. . . . . .. Ira Kspensleln 
ASB t. City Edttor .. ...... Joe Moran 
Sports Edlto~ .. . , ....... . Gene ~j,8Ie 
Asst . Sports Editor .. A~lo Jocob. on 
'Wirephoto TcchnlCian Bnd 
Chi. I Photo8tap her ., Dick P it5chke 

SUbserlpllon rales _ by corrler In DAILY IOWAN AOVEBTI81NO S'l'At-r 
Iowa Ctl'y, 2$ cents weekly or ,8 per l\u8I n'" Manager .. E. John Kottman 
year In .dvance; sIx month., $4.25: ' AIel. B' ISlness Mlr . . J oones P . P~tlen 
lhree months . '2.60. By moll tn Iowa. I Flas. Htcd Mill' . . . Wllltam J. VQuah~n 
,0 per year; sl" months, ~; thr~e \ ' 
months. $3; ' all other man .ub,c,·hl' --
tim". to t,.r ).QI'; s ix month., '~.UO; IIAIl .\· IO'~ ,\N l ' lIl1 'ULA"ION S'rAt'F 
Ihree monlhs, ,a ,:l~. Cl rclIlq llCln Mar . . .... Robert Cron ic 
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·t:nterpreting 
·the News 
Br J.M. ROBERTI Ill. 

Forellll Stafr 
Auoeiated Preu 

The action of senate leadcrs in 
delaying udtil after the elections 
thc debate on the McCarthy case 
has aroused almost as much con
troversy as that sUl'rollndlng the 
senator himself. 

Critics arc saying that major
ity leader W1Ulam Knowland 
and the others who agreed to the 
delay were duclthlg because so 
many senators didn't want to 
VGtc one way or the other during 
the campaign. They think· the de
cision was primarily influenced 
by poli tics, and that the ;Rcpub-

, licans felt they couldn't stand an
other long display of division 
like the Army-McCarthy hear
ings. They think the senate has 
lost face. . 

Some Are 'l'hankfal 
Olhers are thankful tha t the 

country is spared the heat which 
the aebate wi'u inevitably pro
d~ce at a time when it should be 
sobcrly assaying the qualities 01 
candidates for high office. 

The la tter group also feels til a t 
there will be a far better chance 
o( a judicial decision when it 
does c~e \ if senators axc not 
thinking primarily of the effect 
their votos on McCarthy would 
havc on the votes of thcir con
stitueneies. 

The :fact is tha 1 the censure 
committee has gone farther Ulan 
most people expected in actually 
recommending senate act ion 
against McCarthy, instead of 
merely assembling what it con~ 
side red thc mott pertinent and 
actionable facts and allowi\lg the 
members to pass original' judg-
ment thc~seives. . 

Senate Battle 
Knowland and the ethers 'who 

con.ferred with him nn the date 
of debate probably had a very 
good idea of what .the committee 
would say , and; realized tl)l\t the 
scnate was in [oj' the battle of the 
century. 

Senate censurc is a serious 
matter as witness the fact it h,;ls 
occurred only three times. Mc
Carthy has alr~ady announced 
his intention of a strong floor 
fight, durlhg which he will b~ 
able to say anything he wishes, 
including the words that were 
gavelled out of his mouth by Sen. 
Arthur Watkins (R-Utah) during 
the hearings. The debate can last 
indefinitely. Sen. McCarthy has 
his supporters as well as his en
emie~, all of whom can. be ex
pected to speak more freely after 
the elections. 

TEA FROl\[ AMOY 
The tea dumped into the bay 

during the Boston Tea !Party of 
1773 came from the Chine~e 
island of Arnoy, currently in tl')e 
news from the Pacific. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TUESDA Y, Sf;PT. 28, 1954 '. 

UNIVERSITY calend~r ttems 
are se~edu1ed in ,ibe Pre,l
dent's offIce, ,Ol~ CapUol. 

Thursday, September 30 
4:10 p.m. - Graduate oollege 

faculty meeting, Board Room, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday, October 1 
8 p.m. - Murray Lecturer, 

Joe Weleh, Iowa Mcmol'ial Un-

SlI,lurday, October 3 
1:30 p.m. - Football game -

Montana vs. SUI - Stadium. 
Tuesda.y, October 5 

4: 10 p.m. - University faCltlty 
council, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, Oetober 6 
4:00 p,m . ...,. Grl\cju/lte college 

faculty meeting, HO\lSe Cha\T1bqr, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday, October 8 
9·12 ,p.m. - Fal) Party, "Fall 

Fiesta," Iowa Memerial Union. 
(For Inrormatlon rerarcUnr 
dates beyond uu. .I~uJe. ~e 
relf!rvailon4 io tile Q(fJce qt 
'he Prealdeni, Old . CI'Pl~.) 

, .' ; " , I 't.. 

WSUI· PROGRAM 
tALENDiR~~ "t . 

e:(){) 
8:16 
8::,1,0 
9:20 
D:45 

10:00 
10 : 15 
11:00 
1I:IG 
11:30 
1l:~ 5 
l1:M 
12 :00 
12:30 
U:45 
1:00 
I :~5 
2 :10 
2:30 
a:oo 
3:1~ 
3:00 
3:4~ 
4:00 
4:30 
3,00 
8:30 
8:4& 
6:00 
8:116 
7:00 

In~ 
O:t'. 

10 .00 

Tue."" li.,I. U •• ~ 
Mom Ina Chapel 
New. 
Life Problems 
The Bookshelf 
\Vomen's 'Featu re 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Let'g Sinu 
Strike Up the Band 
From the Edllor'. Desk 
Iowa SlII'C Med~.1 Society 
PI~ser for Peace • 
Rhylilm Ramble. 
News , 
Letter From Itlly 
Muslc"1 Chats 
Let Science Ten Ue 
Artlsl or the Week 
Proudly We Jt~tl , 
A Look At At.et.ralia 
Melody Theatre 
News 
Here' . To V-cter"". 
Iown Untol\ Radio HOI,r 
Tea Time 
Chlldren's Hour 
Newl 
lportsUme 
The Dinner Hour 
New. 
Nomlln Th"'!' •• Addl'C~. 
Man', RIJlht To KI,uwlcd,e 
MII,ie VOII W."I 
Nrwe Ami tJpol' l ~ 
SIGN OfF 

.. ..' \ " \. L 

FaU Newspaper Coitference' 
Scheduled for SUI Oct. ')9 

Plans for the 1954 fall news
paper conference to be held at lund Steel company, East Chica. ' 
SUI Oct. 29 and 30, have been go, Ind., wlll be the speaker at 
announced by Prot. Wilbur the conference dinner Friday 
Peterson, head of th~ bureau of evening. Prof. Walter A. StelgJi!. 
media service of the SUI school man, head of the editorial jour. 
of journalism, director of the nalism sequence at SUI; will be 
conference. toastmaster. 

Registration lor the conferel)ce Lloyd McCutcheon, publisher 
for Iowa and ]leighboring states' at the Sibley Gazctte-Tribune 
newsmen 'will begill at 9:30 a.m. and vice-president of tlle Iowa 
Friday, Oct. 29, at the SUI Gom- Prcss 'association, will pfeside 
munications Center, where most over the Saturdlly morning .",s. 
of the meetings and sessions, will sion ,beginning at 8:45 wlth the 
take place. A coffee-hour and de~lcation of a WaBhington hand 
guided tour of Unit One o[ the press in . the typographic labora. 
center will follow. tory of the Crommuniciltions Cen· 

Duane Dewel, eciltor and pub- ter. Prof. Catroll Col~man.,head 
'lisher of the Kossuth County Ad- of typography at SUI, will1tiedi. 
vance, at Altona, Iowa, and cate the early-vintage ,press In 
president of the Iowa Press as- honor of the late E. J . . Feullni, 
sociation, will Ipresidtl at Friday former publisher of the N;ew 
afternoon's session at the een- Hampton Tribune, New Hamp
tel'. At 1:30 p.m., Pro!. Leslie G. ton, .Iowa. 
Moeller, director of the SUI The press was a gIft to the 
school of jOUI'nalism, .,ili wel- SUl schOol from John FUeling, 
come the visiting newspapermen. publisher aDd edltor of the Nl!w 

Publisher To Speak Hampton Tribune and the New 
Robert. Melveld, publisher of Hampton Economist, in honor of 

the Maquoketa (Iowa) Commu- his late father. The press was 
nUy Press, will address the purchased from the Wheatllind 
meeting 011 "How To Get uut a (Iowa) Gazette. A memorial 
Centennial Edition." Charles plate will be attached ~o the 
Houdek, editor of the Rockford press by the school of journal. 
(Iowa) Register, will tnlk about ism. 
"Establishing a Newspaper in Newspaper and Safety 
Japan." "The Newspaper's ' Rolc' In 

A skit, entitled "Do's and Greater Traffic Safety," is the 
Don't's, on the Telephone," wi}! title of a talk 10 be give~ by 
be 'tlresented by four SUI jour- John Burrows, publishcr 6! the 
nalism students mid-way in the Belle Plaine (Iowa) Union. 
afternoon session. The ~kit is de- J Cjmes Jordan, direotor of uni· 
signed to stress the 1?roper way versity relations at SUI, will talk 
to use a' telephone in a news- on "University Relations - Ybu 
paper. Can't ' Choose Your Own l'\ela· 

Plans for the session fllso in· tives." 
elude a panel on "Promoting George Vcr Steeg, editor 6f 
You, Newspaper," wjth speakers the ,Pella (Iowa) Chronicle, will 
to provide hints on what to do speak on "Measuring Up to the 
through the advertising, circuJa- Editor's Chair." . 
tion and job-prill ting depart· A breakfast meeting of the 
mcnts of the newspaper. Iowa Press Columnists has ~n 

Dewel will conclude the arter· scheduled for 7:45 a.m. Saturday. 
lloon session with a summary of Lester G. Benz, head of the 
reGent activities of the Iowa community journalism sequence 
Press association. , and high school relations at the 

Con'~rence Dinner '1 SUI school of journalism, is as-
W. A. "Bill" Blake, director of sisting Peterson wilh the ar

eommunit,5 relations for the 1n- rangements for the conference. 

(A .. tltor 0.1 "Ba.ro/o.o.t BOil Will, Cltuk," .tt.) 

MY, COUSIN HASKELL ..I, 

I have 11 co~sin named Haskell Krovney, a sweet, unspoiled country 
boy, who has just started coUl/ge. A letter arrived frorrfhim .thls 
morning which I will reprint here because I know that Haskell'. 
problems are so much liko your own. Haskell writes: • 

Dcal' HaskeJl (he tllinks my name is Haskell too), 
I see that you are writing a column for I'hllip Morris cirarett,d, 

r think they arc keen cigarettes which taste real good and Which 
make a pleasant noise when you open the pack, and I want to tell 
you why I don't smoke them. 

It all started the very first day I arl'ived at college. I .had just 
gotten oft' the train and was walking ac~o~s the campus, ,ingi1/t 
my cardboard valise whistling snatches of l ' a lencia, Barney Gl)og~, 
and other latest tunes, admiring statues, petting dogs and girls, whcn 
nil of a sudden I ran intd this fellow with a blue jacket, gray pants, 
and white teeth. He ask~d me wa~ I a freshman. r said yes. He,as1ted 
mc did I want to go places on campus, 1nn ke a big name fnt myself, 
and get pointed at in fashionablc ballrooms and spas. 1 said yes. He 
sllid the only way to make all lhese keen things happen Fas to 
join a. fraternity. Fortunately he happeged to have a pledge catd 
on him, so he pricked my thumb and I signed. He didn't tell·me tie 
name of the fraternity 01' where it is locatcd, but I sUPpole I'll fipd 
out when I go active. 

Meanwhile this fellow comcs around every week and collects hi. 
dues which are $100. Lately he has been collecting $10 extra. caeh 
week. He says this is a fine becauBe I missed the meeting. When I 
remind him that I can't go to meetings becaulle r don't know whete 
the house is, he twists my arm. • 

, '," • • • " . I 

I have never regrelted joining the fraternity because it i& my 
dearest wish to be somebody on campus and get pointed at in sp'" 
but you can see that it isn't c!'reap. It wouldn't be 1:10 bad if IlIleft 
at the house, but you must agreo that .J can't very well I~~ at 
the house if I don't know where the house is. , 

I have had to rent a room. This room is not only he1lillhly ex,Pentlivt, 
but it isn't the kind of Toom I wanted at all. What t was 100~lnr for 
was someplace reasonably priced, clean, comf'ortable, and within elf' 
walking distance of classes, the down~own shopping district, t&e 
moviea, and my home town. What 1 found was a bedroom in tbe 
home of a locll1 eOJtermonger, which il!! dingy, expensive, uncom· 
fortable, inconvenient, and I don't even get to use the bed till ell 
o'clock In the morning when my Landlord goea off to monr bis cOiten. 

Well, anyhow, J got settled and started going to c1llftsetl. But fI"t 
1 had to )lay my tuition. This came to a good deal more than the 
advertised rates. When I asked the bursar what the extra meney 
was for, he told me lab fees, When I said I wnsn't ta.king any lajll, 
he said I was taking pSl'cl!ology which counted 88 a lab becauee 
they used white mice. When I offered to bring my own mice, of 
willeh there are plenty in my room, he twisted my arm. 

, So I paid the man and went to nlY cla8ses where I found that 
a)1 my professors hlld I!pcnt busy 8UmmCfl! writing brand new text
books. Over to the bookstore I went, saw the prices on the text
books, and collapsed In a gibbering heap. At lonrth I recovered .al)d 
lllnde indij!'nant demands to speak to tAe proprIetor, but theI told 
me the Brinks truck had already taken him home for the day. There 
was nothing for it but to buy the books. 

Next I turned to I'omance-and found it. Harriet, her name wa~ 
great, strapping girl. I first spied her Icaninll' against the ,tt,ti 
the Founder, dozing lightly. I talked to .her for sever. I hourI "I ou 
effect. Only when 1 mentioned dinner did slie. stir. lIer mill/y I ttl. 
eyes opened, she raised a heavy arm, seized mr nape, and d~ .. ae4 
me off to a dimly lit place calle4 The Trap Wnere evcrythinc'",. 
1\ 11\ carte. She ordered cracked crab (,1.75) I sirloin chateaubrlap. 
U7 .00), a !cuttle of french fries (18; the french tTy), an artlchok' 
(30¢ the leaf) , and compote (80¢ the prune). 

After dinner she lapsed Into a torpor from which 1 c;ould no' rou" 
her, no matter how J tried. I banged m)! glll~s wltll my fork. t dl. 
bird cans of Not·th and South Am\,rica. 1 pinched her hUi'e penduloua 
jowl. I rubbed the legs of my corduroy pants together ... But nothillf 
worked, and finally I had to sling her over my shoulder and ·c~~ 
her to the girls dormitory, to the vast amusement of c,eryllbcl1 
aJong.\hc route. 

But it Willi not the leers of bystanders that bothered me. It WI. 
the hernia . FOl·tullate y, medical care for students Is provided frte 
lit the collegO' dispensary j all I had to pay for were a few cnrtf, 
like X-rays, anaesthesia, .poratlng room, forceplI, hemOltats'Tb aa)· 
peis

l 
Sponi'IlS, eat,ut, linens', towels, amortisation, and nurs... ., 

wou d not, howev,r let me keep th nllrses. 
So, dear, cousin, if you see me the~e da'yl without a Philip Morrl. 

cigarette, it is not because [ don't like Philip Morria elgal'ttttl, ~ 
do. I flip when I tll8te their mlllll'llre vintage tobaccos. But r Ulli 
aWord cigarettes. I CRn't even aWard matches , what with tratel'lljtJ 
due. and room rent and lab feee and textbook pricel and rn1 alrl 
Harriet and medical care. 

Well, I'll write you araln soon, Keep, 'em tlyln" 
Yr, Cousin, 

Hllkell .w.a ....... 
rllt eoluMIt l.t brOt/gAt tn fOl& 'h'y tAG makm 0/ Pili UP 'MOBil' 

who thill!, yo u wOll/11 elljull thtil' dUIl1·ctL~. 
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WRA PlansGpe"JHouse 
FQ,'ThursClay AlHernoon 

YWCA Goes Old Fashioned, I Daily Nail Care 
Is Essential For 
Beautiful Hands 

I SU.9k~ ~ W.!S:S!~na.~dw~"e~~~~ ~r~I~!~, .om. 
Buford Gamer, superintendez:t woman's budget this season. on the wront side, uslnc a mod

ot the Iowa City public school These fabrics are being used in erately bot iron. Pre&s j tied or 
system, will address Kiwanis moderately priced dresses, Iall embroidered linens over a well-Freshmen and new transfer 

students will be welcomed to 
campus ,by the Women's Recre
ation aSSOCia tion Thursday after
noon at on open house from 3 to 
~ p.m. in the lounge of the 
Women's gymnasium. Any other 
interested women stUdents are 
invited to attend. 

Boqths representing the vari
oUS clubs within the organiza
!¥In will be set up to introduce 
the activities of WRA to the new 
stu(ients. Handbooks stating the 
pur,poses and .operatlon ot WRA 
will be given out. 

Any university woman, gradu
ate or undergraduate, Is eligible 
to become a member of WRA 
when she has fulfilled the fT\Cm
bership pOint r e qui rem en t s 
through participation iit the 
women's intramural program ·or 
club activities. 

WRA Oflleers 
Officers of WHA for this year 

are Marilyn ·Falk, A4, Washing
ton, president; Ruth Ash~on, A4, 
iowa City, vice-president; Jo 
Shiley, A3, Graettinger, secre
tary; Jo Sutton A3, Princeton, 
Ill., Intramurals chairman; Jo 
Schumann, Ali, Waterloo, trea
surer; Lorene Collis, A4, Boone, 
and Ellen Fernandez, A2, Mil
waukee, Wis., publicity chair-

Other pur:poses of tht;, .group 
are to promo~ the ideals of 
health and recreation throuah 
recreational activities; to en
courage a spirit of good sports
manship and fellowship; to de
velop de m'o c rat i c uchniques 
leading to eUicient self govern
inent, and to further the stan
cards set forth by the National 
Section of Women's Athletics. 

Miss Helen Clark, of the wom
en's 'physical education depart
'ment, is adviser for UW A. Miss 
Janet Atwood, also of the wom
en's ,physical education depart
ment, adVIses the intramural 
program. 

During the fall WRA sponsors 
women's intramurals in golf, 
swimming and volleyball, lWith 
volleyball activities continuing 
Into December. Bowling activi
ties ate held In January, tol
lowed by bllsketball in February 
and March. Mixed volleyball In
tramuraIB are held in March and 
April. 

, I " I· 

Women ilhyade 
Men':sJashion World 

BJ .IAN PAPKE 
It might be a man's world but 

men, they are having a hard time 
Miss Shiley is chairman ot the keepIng it to themselves when it 

open house. She will be assisted comes to fashions. Since the In
by Miss Collis and Miss Fernarl- vasion of blue j~ans, women have 
dez, publicity; Gloria Raddy, A2, been looting over ' the male's 
Ce<;lar Rapids, refreshments; wardrobes and seem to approve 
Jean Albach, A3, Spirit Lake, highly. 
decorations and Jane Whlte- Tpe 'mart-shlrt is now one of 
head, A4, 'Washington, hostess~ theco)lege gitl's favorite blous-
Ing. es. Shlr~ with long sleeves, 'but-

BooUt ChairmeD ton-down collars, and French 

(Dally 10" .. Pbolo) 

ATTICS AND OLD TB.lJNKS In Iowa CItJ have been ranaaeked 
thI. week b, Younr Women'. Chrbtlan apoclatlon memben In 
search of old fasbloned elothe. to wear at their open houle 'bls 
af~rnoon at (;10 III Use "een room of the Iowa MemorIal Union. 
Marre Hahn, A4, Cedar RapIds, adjust. one of the costumes 
which will be worn by KJ&b Korns, A2, Iowa City, left. Tbe 
theme of the profl'am Is the YWCA's lO&th annlversal')', which 
Is belnl' eelebrated this year. A skU, wriUen by Jeanelte Slere). 
A4 Council Bluftl, will be presen\ed under the direction of Helen 
S~lz, A.a, Ot~u.mwa. Girls who are Interested In Jolnlnr tbe 
YWCA and In partlelpathlr In Its actlvUle are Invited to attend 
aDd to slrn up for perlonal IIltervlews, which will be held durtlll' 
Ute fin' two weeki of Oetober. 

Blond Hair Needs 
Special Care 

Club chairmen who will lie in cuffs no longer belong only In a 
charge of the booths are iJl4iss man's closet. The gals don't stick 
Sutton, intramurals; Bam Haun, to white and,Pla1n colors, tho~gh, 
A2, Clinton, ,badminto,n; Marge but fre~~ently s?ort gay prlOts 
Secrest A2 Cedar Rapids bas- and stnpes or brIght colors. 

,; .' . WOIDeIl'. Veat. This advice is just for blondes 
ketball; ~etty Mayfield, 'A4, .. Vests play an important part - but it won't hurt our dark 
C~l\rles CIty, stunts and· tum- in milady's wardrobe and many haited sisters to read ovcr the 
bh~g; Helen Larsen,. A4, Elk varieties may qe seen on the col- shoulder. 

Student Nurses 
To Meet Tonight 
At Memorial Union 

Are you self conscious about 
your hands? Do you find your
self hiding them under the table 
at dinner, or leaving your gloves 
on whenever possible? It so, 
start now on a hand care pro
gram that will make you proud 
to show tbem. 

Equipment Is essential in car
Ing for your hands and nail .. 
You will need an orange stick, 
cuticle 011, a naIL tile and em
ery board, clear and colored 
polishes, a nail buffer and pow
der, polish remover, a good, 
stiff hand and naU brush, and 
hand lotion. 

Every night, you should scrub 
your hands with the nall brush, 
cleaning well under the finger
nails. Then, using the 1i1e lind 
emery board, car efully shape 
your nalls into genOe, rounded 
points. 

Apply cuticle oil to tbe nails, 
and with the orange sUck gently 
push back the cuticle. Then ap
ply two coats of either colorless 
or colored polish. 

The nails should have a com· 
plete manicure at least once a 
week, with polish touch-ups as 
often as necessary. 

Whenever you wash your 
hands, push the cuticle back 
with a towel lIS you dlY them. 
It your hands must be in hot 
water, use rubber gloves. And 
every night, massage the hands 
well with a good hand lotion. 

If you have pretty hands, do 
draw attentLon to them with cos
tume rings, bracelets and bright 
nail poUsh. U your hands are 
large, avoid bangly bracelets and 
large rings, but wear one small 
ring to cut the length. 

Choose gloves care/uUy to 
help the shape of your hands. 
For short, wide hands, select 
gloves that come well above the 
wrist. Long, slim hands look 
nice in wrslt len'gth gloves. 

Your hands are a much notic
ed part or you. So care lor 
them well, and you will not be 
ashamed of them. 

members at a luncheon today at suits, blouses and llportswear. padded board or turkW\ tcnl·el. 
the Jefferson Hotel "An Ap- Linen appears in a variety of Washab~ silk should be 
praisal ot Our Public School beautiful plain colors in l'eavy sql'eezed gently tbrouJb warm 
System" will be the topic ot to sheer fabric ,also embroidered soapsuds, rinsed, rolled In a 
Garner's speech. and printed s tyles. Most linens towel to dry. U a silt print 

-- . are crease and shrink resistant bleeds a litUe, gh'e it se"eral 
Minnle Morris, A2, Davenport, too. Washable silks include extra rinses immedialely, tUo\ In 

was initiated into Sigma Delta broadcloth, shantung, pongee, two towels, putting one inside 
Tau social sor ority in ceremon- shirting and light weiaht crepe. the garment 10 back and trOD~ 
ies held Sunday. Linen may be washed easily. wiU not touch. Han, up in an 

A PEO round table luncheon 
wJ1J be held at noon Friday In 
the cafeteria of the Iowa Mem
orial Union. All unaffiliated 
members are invited to attend. 

Just dunk it In and out of IlOIp airy place to dry quickly. 
suds and rinse well. Linen fab- Press silk on the wrona .Ide 
rics may also be tossed into tbe while still damp, and IUe a warm 
washing machine, but first mlIke iron. In case a silk garment Jets 
sure VIe garment is mach.ine- too dry before you're ready for 
washable. pressing, don't sprinkle it, u the 

White linens nre safe in hot fabric wlll spot. Instead, dip the 
PIlEDICT POWEll INCREASE water, but colors and prints enUre garment Into warm water, 
More than a trillion kilowatt- should be washed in lukewarm let I, dry partially, and iron 

hours of electric power will be suds. Hang linen garments up to whUe it Is evenly damp. 
produced annuallY in the Unjted 
States by 1964, experts predict. 
That's more than double esti
mated production for this year. 

Genuine 

PDa·IlmPo """'.11,. 
REFILLS 

DRESS 
.AliI/ 
P14;" SKIRT 
TROUSERS 
SWEATER 
:;-:e 
•• 4 1',..,d 

POInt, S.D., crafts; Julie Svobo- lege campus. Corduroy and wool The same sun that gave those Members of thc Student Nurses 
da,. A.a, Cedar Rapids, tennis; ' vests are most popular for class bronde tresses a glamorous organization will hold their first 
Ellie Fleming, A4, Whlttmore, wear while felts and embroider- lighter look in the summer win meeting of the 1954-55 academic ... --------iiiiiiiii-iiiiiiii 
Seals; Marcene Ringuette, A3, ed silks take fashion honors show up streaked 'Bnd brittle LUBIN'S 

B b S year tonight a~ 8 in the River Clinton, Orchesls, and . ar p.a- lor parties. Stripes, checks, locks In the fall. 
ek A3 Ced R d I room of tJle Iowa Memorial Un-c, , ar apl s, sOCia plaids and plain colors may be Of course, you can tie on a 

dance. in a variety of ma- head scarf, but . .. It's smarter ion. 
WRA tries to stimulate inter- terials. to restore the oils in your hair New officers of the group wl1l 

est and encourage participation The once !plaIn, drab 1rench with one evening of diligent at- be presented. They include Karen 
among all students at .SUI iJ;l has received a face lifting tention.There are three simple Kratz, N4, Rockford, Ill., prcsl-
worthwhile recreational actlvi- job from women's tashion styl- steps: brush, oil and massage. 

,,- . t d dent; Lori Leichsenrlng, N3, lies, The gro~p arranges for suit- iats,wo. The sun can't help shm- Then you are ready 0 procee 
able facilities lor the recreatlQD- ing wihen milady appears in a with your regular shampoo. Amana, vice-president; Nancy 
al pro~ram , and encourages bright red or yellow slicker. First, brush your hair thor- Harpel, N2, Des Moines, secre-
leadership in organized a'Ctllli. . 8UiDe nell " oughly. Then part it naturally. tary, and ~anct Thieme, N3, St. 
tfes. Men's' acc~sSor~es have. not ~s- .Nqw." dip a ball of colton in II Charles, Ill., treasurer. 

caped the mvaslol1. 8tnnt" t1e.9light oil. such as baby oil, and 
, 't are wom QY both sexes, collar apply it to your hair, taking Also. to be present.ed are Sally . Willowl ' .Waisf pins adorn little boy's shirt and ·about an inch section each time. Chastam, Des Momes, senior 

TIll: WIL\-OWY WAIST ~,~ 
IDtvral part of the ~pple .1I! 
heueUe demanded for fall, 
Thi. dreg of raJOD f.llle 
GOmel In naVJ, mea. ,reea or 
bel,e, wiUt • whl~ "llt~ 
eapelet makin, IUl IXclama.,olL 
.... Dt. . The dreu seU. (or 
about $15. • 

I, 
~ j, I 

STUDENl ' , 
, \ . .., " 

~, SALESMAN 
To "II A""rica" fln .. t IIn~ 
of fraternity a.nCllOrorlty fa. 
Vorl on your coll.a. cGm~ 

II , .' pu.. . . , , 
lU,eral comml"lon · cind ': I:Jo~ 
nUl for agg,.. .. lv. . 
nl~ sophomore. Or Iunl~r. 

ApplYI " . 
, '. L.I L 

'4RT! FAVORI;", 
1041 So. Walhlngton Sf., · 

Wllk.,·larre" Po, 

even the watch tob belt is worn Replace. thc cotton as it becomes class president; Bonnie Erickson, 
\Vlth skirts. Cuff li~s, too, a~e soiled. Sioux City, junior class president, 
~ow a necessary ·ltem m milady s When the oiling process is and Lucy Shepherd, Muscatine, 
Jewelry box. . completed, it's time for the mas- sophomore class president. 

In the field o~ Bermuda shorts, sagc. Using firm finger mo~io~, Dean Myrtle Kitchell, of the 
h~eyer, met) hav~ pulled ,a rub the scalp slowlY untll:t college ot nursihg, will give a 
SWItch al}d have copIed womenB feels waTm and tingling Then 1 . dd t tb h t 
styles very neatly. For fall, wo- wrap a warm towel aro~nd the bwe ~omlDg at. ress a e s ~r 

, tIe I tur d I . usmess mee mg. men s s y es ar ea e n head for a few minutes. 
bright wool plaijls and checks, Two or three soaplngs along A mixer wibh student s of the 
w.hile men p,refer the more subtle with your regular shampoo will college of pharmacy will foll?W 
greys ana browns. remove all traces of the oil and the meeting. Miss Leichsenrmg 

wilI leave your hair as fresh and .Is in charge of the program. 

loy Callft tun Away
tte Cari~t c~o'* Street 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (lP)
Gloria Breckenrld,e, a newswo· 
man, said she' saw Ii little boy, 
about 4,\ sitting dejectedly on a 
COTner cur·bst~ne. 

"What's tbe .natter, son?" she 
asked. 

"I wanna r~ , away but I'm 
not allowed to en,u the street 
by myself." 

nm""" .,..,",-1'0 .... , """RA-VE-TV 
In<Ha's lecoM five-year plan 

!provides for ~e introduction of 
television by 1957. 

lot !, . 1 " 
~ . ~ .. 

. chic 'as your new tall costume. Dean Zopt, or the college of 
Who cares if the sun shines pharmacy, and Mrs. Zopf will be 

now? special guests. 

University Club Plans October Meetings 
A guest tea, a ' luncheon, eve-

ning dessert, bridge and a coffee ter Loehwing is chairman. The 
hour have been scheduled by speaker will be Prof. Frank Wa
the University Club (or October. chowiak of the art department. 
Mrs. Ellis Newsome 1S chairman Mrs. J. A. Scatt is chairman 
for the month. of an evening dessert bridge 

The month's activities will be- program Oct. 21. Husbands 01 
gin with a guest tea Oct. 7 from members will be guests. On 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. On Od. 14 the Oct. 28 members will meet for 
group will have a luncheon I a coffee hour with Mrs. Carroll 
meeting at 12:30 p.m, 'Mrs. Wal- Coleman, chairman. 

Mule, students are wanted to serve as talkerS 
1- . 

'In .xperimen~ in Speech and Hearing. No'rmal 
hearing is a pre~equisit •. Work will be in periods 
of on' or two I;ours for one siHing. Pay is one dol
i~r ~r hour. If ·you are interested call Extension 
',. ,t .. 

'.'2513 'and ask for the Sidetone secretary. Leave 
" , 

• I youf home, ad~ress, telephone ~umber, and the 
h.joi" o~ will b~ available. 

_ __ ..... __ .. ___ •• '" - I I ... 

I ' 

NOW IN STOCK 
Max Factor S'-I'e 

MAKE-UP KITS 

LUBIN'S 
SELF.sERVi 

DRUG 
III E. Wuhlll..... st. 

OJIPosfte Younllen 

ExelwilY. 
llew -Paper-Kate 

8U",ed-Tfp Rdll 
·mean •• moother, fa.'" 
wrltiDll JUit 10 H«Indi to 
m..t ... never blott. " drl. 

In,tautly. Get Paper
Mate Ret\lla wherever 

peDI are IIOId. 

STUDENTS! 

1 South Dubuque 
Store IIMnI 

;I~" ." 
., AM. .. ., • .x. DaM .. 

Gol a Lucky odie . ' 

in your noodle? 'J 
t 

, 

SEND IT IN AND 

'''.N)LI .01 .AUI ALAIMI 

Want to pick up $25? Make up a Lucky 
Droodle and &end it in. It's easy. 

If you want to find out just how easy it 
is, ask Roger Price, creator ot Droodles. 
"Very!" Price says. Better yet, do a Droodle 
yoU1'88lf, like the ones shown here. 

Droodle anything you like. And send in 
as many as you want. If we seJect yours, 
we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, together 
with your name, in our advertising. We're 
going to print plenty-and Jots that we 
don't print will earn $25 awards. 

Draw your Droodles any size, on any piece 
of Paper, and send them with your descrip
tive titles to Lucky DrOodle, P. 0, Box 67, 
New York 46, N. Y. Be Bure your name, 
adctre., college and claas are included. 

While yo~'re droodling, light up a Lucky 
-the cigarette that tasteII better because 
it', made of 1ine tobacco ••• and "If. 
Toutal" to taste better. 

. DIOOota~, l'S4,1oy l1oeor ,..... 

$ 

. . 

"IT'S TOASTED" 
to: taste b.tt.rr ~·· 

MOlT llAUTIM WOMA" 
... MUY ACCOMf~ 

IYVII' ... ' .... eo\. T. Co. "-'CT or Jt .. L'''all ~ .uB!IICA'1 taADJIfO ~ACTWD a. ~ ~. . J 

•••••••••••••• 
• 

. • •••••• a •••••• e ••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . '" , .. 

lFLASH! 
• 
• 

LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN IN COLLEGESI "':, 
Newest, biggest ~urvey of smokers in colleges from coast to coast, ba~ on • 
34,440 dctual student interviews, shows that students prefer Luckies to.all 

~ , , 
~ • bther brands. Once again, the No.1 reason: luckies taste better. .. ~ 

... , . • i • . • _ ••• _ •••••••.•• .•••.••• • • • . - . • • • I . . ............. . 

. , 
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Hawks Begin 
I _ 

- . 

Pr~'paring ' f~f' M .o.nt·a 
'. 

Run Through Light Passing 
Drill; Injuries Nol Serious 

, Slightly battered bul jubilant over their victory Satu~day over 
Michi.eim State, the Iowa Hawkeyes concentrated on thelr passing 
attack in football nraetice Monday, turning their eyes toward next 
Saturday's non-co~ference tilt with Montana. 

The team wore only light gym suits as it ran through a variety 
of !lass plays with every backfield member taking a crack at the 
throwing chores. 

Quarterback Jerry Reichow's 
bruised left knee was taped up 
but he ' said he expected to be 
ready tb go against the Grizzlies 
Saturday. Reichow injured his 
knee in, the first period against 
the Spartans. 

Freeman Read,. 
End Jim Freeman said his 

ibruise ribs feel much better 
and he too will !be ready for ac
tion Sa4!rday. 

Coach Forest Evashevski said 
he illte~ds to spend most of this 

passes and had two intercepted 
and the yardage was only 40. 
Twice quarterbacks trying to 
pass were chased back for 16-
yard losses including one in the 
last 4.2 seconds when the Spar- ; 
tans were trying for a long one. 

Meanwhile, the Grizzlies have 
been practicing for two weeks 
since their convincing 31-7 vic
tory over a big and rugged Ft. 
Lewis army team. 

,. ------------
Ross Miller, athletic publicity 

-director for Montana, who is in 
town for the week, said Monday 
Coach Eddie Chinske has been 
working twice as hard the last 
two weeks perfecting their run
ning and passing attack and 
ironing out a "Spotty deJense." 

BIG TEN STASDINGS 
,~ W L 

101\'}\, ............. I • 
Oblo sllo'o ... .. .. .. . 1 8 
1IIIDn ... I.. ............ e 6 
Mlelll,an .,........ 0 It 
Northwestern . ... .. . . 0 8 

~~I:dO~!, .::::::::::::: ~ ~ 
WI ••• nsln ............ 0 0 
Indian.. ............ . D I 
ftUebl,... st .. lo ., ... . " I 

P.~. 
UOO 
J.~ 

.000 

.Il00 
.00II 
.000 
.800 
.Il00 
.000 
.00II 

week p~lishing up the Hawkeyes' 
offense, with m~st emphasis on 

_ passing. The Haw.ks attempted 
: only ' t ven ;passes Saturday, 
• compl,tng five. 

"We still don't know how good 
we ari and that may not be 
proven I until the Michigan and 
Ohio ~~ate games," Evashevski 
said. "However, our mel proved 
they want to play football and 
that they are in condition for 

, rugged going." 
I Flora Happy 

One of the happiest of coaches 
was J3g1i1 Flora, who handles the 
line. ~~ men played their hearts 

In their 1irst 1954 encounter, 
the' Grizzlies rolled up 434 yards, 
although they spent most ot their 
time on defense. :rIve touch
downs came on drives at 60, 84, 
67 , 67 and 069 yards. 

Montana's leading ground gain
er is Dick. Imer, who averaged 
nine yards per try against Ft. 
Lewis, and co-captain DicIt 
Ht'ath, who completed 9 or 14 
passes for 142 yards. 

Radio System 
To Sue NFL 
On'Monopoly' 

, out and when the regulars need- PHILADELPHIA (JP) _ A 
ed relict several of the reserves $2,100,000 antitrust suit will be 
came .through with creditable tiled against the National Foot
performances. ball league a'nd nine of its club 

"That doesn't mean," Flora in ' U.S. dIstrict s:ourt today, 
said, "that Iowa still does not NFL Commissioner Bert Bell 
have critical line problems or disclosed Monday. 

,that the reserves still are not Two Dallas, Tex., attorneys 
• thin. ~ t in general, when they representing the trustee of the 
I were it .needed, . the second bankrupt Liberty Broadcasting 

linemen such as Dick Deasy, Ken System, Inc., gave Bell a copy of 
Jehle, Don Suchy and Terry Mo- a complaint they said they plan
ran ' handled their assignments ned to file today. 
wolL" . . ..: Bell said tha t attorneys "star-

Io;"a's running aHack, which ' ted to talk about making a set
produced 206 yards for an aver- tlement and I said 'wc settle 
age of 3.6 yards per play, was with no one.' .It 

another source of satisfaction. The contemplated suit charges 
Left trtlfbaclt Earl Smith was that the NFL "has illegally ad
high wfth 59 yards in 8 carrIes opted. and maintained, through
and quarterback Jerry 'Reichow out the United States of Amel'i
hit 54 in 14 tries. Meanwhile the ca ... a system of authorizing 
defense held the Spartans to 135 the broadcasting 01 profeSSional 

football games in such manner 
yards on the ground. as to restrain trade unlawfully 

Pass Defense OK in broadcasting and to maintain 
On pass defense the Hawks a monopoly of the broadcast

passed. their opening test. Michi- ing" in the home territories of 
gan State com:>leted just 3 of 15 NFL clubs. 

• TIONAL LEAOUE 
(Flul SlandhIJI) 

W L Pel. 
~.W York .... III lil .680 
Brooklyn ... . 9'~ "~ ,119: 
)\lllw.u..... . . !IlI 6,\ .~78 
Pbll"4lo hi.. . 1~ 79 .481 
CI.elDD ... 74 110 .48l 
St. Loal .. .. 7~ S'! .468 
Chl •• ,o .... .. &\ 941 .41G 
Pit .. ar,h i .. M 101 .1U4 

OD 

3 
8 

WHfrNEY MARTIN'S -

~~orlj 

AMiltlCAS LEAGUE 
(Final S~aIlIlIIlJI) 

W L Pe<. GD 
Cl .... land ., 111 ,:I .721 
No" York ., loa GI .009 R 
Cblu.. .. . . 91 114\ .610 17 
BO"OD . .. . .. fiD 8.' .448 4'! 
Do,roll .. .... as I!(I .412 411 
Wa.1oIll,lo.. . 00 ~8 •• ~9 • 4r. 
Dalllm... . .. i.l 100 .351 ~r 
PbUldelpbl1 . M 113 .3M 00 . 

I 
NE YORK (JP)-The Old Proro~or was giving a fair imita-

tion lor a frustrated fon';ard pass as he c'alled to order his Monday 
morning class of football coaches. That is, he was, pretty well bat
tled \lI9, and you could tell he'd been having an uncorking good 
time. He mopped his fevered brow. 

Old Professor-Whew, it's hol in h~re, gentlemen. 
Forest Evashevskl, lowa-You're hot! Our bench was on :f ire 

all the tke last Saturday. I'm very pro~d of the reserves who did 
such a fine job against Michj.~an State aiter injuries hampered the 
team. If.there ever was a team victory, this was it. We thought we 
were finished .in the third quartor. The boyt were exhausted. We 
still have a long ways to go. 

Ol·a Professor-I'm sorry Hugh Daugllerty isn't present today. 
He probably feels a little tough. ' 

Terry Brennan, Notre Dame-Speaking of tough professor, we 
beat Texas by terrific line play. We were tough up Iront, but there 
were a lot of little breaks and. the game was a lot closer than the 21 
pain ts indica teo 

E-d ",ice, Texas-Notre Dame had a great team Sa-turday, ami. 
that team played as well as it will play thrpughout the year. No
body can lose the ball six times and win. You can't do that against 
Notre Dame, Oklahoma or that type of club. 

Old;Professor-Mr. Taylor will yOU please stop whisperip.g. to 
Mr. Casanova. . 

Chllek Taylor, Stanford - I was just telling him I still think 
Oregon'Jj!as the better' team Saturday, !lrofessor. I am very pleesed 
to win a"'game in which my team performed as poorly as it did. 

Le Casanova, Oregon-What do you have to do to win, any-
way? 'I 

• .o}df}'{ofessor-Thl\t'~ a. (\ooCi guesUqn. lVlayb,:: Mr Sandcr~ c.al\ 
answerrt. 

Red SanderS', UCLA-Well, getting three touchdowns in the 
first quarter helps. We 'looked. pretty fair doing that in the first 
period, but not so tough When Kansas steamed up In the second and 
thb;d. That 1o{al'yland is going to be tOUgll. 

. Cih k Mather, Kansas-Whew, I'm glad we're through with 
TCU 'Ua.A. We just didn't have the horses to deal with them. 
I wa.r I ,proud or Ralph Moody's 82-yard punt return. 

. Old ProfeSBOr~ardon me, aentlemim; \vhlle i take a nip, 'cr, a 
dose, of my co\l,/lh medicine. Our tlh\c is up, I see. Good thing, too. 
I ihinl& thiM pllce 18 ~ke..Mr .• EwlliheVSK.i'g; bcnc~o" fire. mh~w, 
it's hot. 

'Played Their Hearts Out' 

i 
(At' Wlropboto) 

EVASUEVSKI PATS Eldean Matheson on tliC back as the coach 
and his squad head lor the dressing room after a stunning 14-10 
win over Mlehlll'an State •.. 

The determined Iowa Hawk
eyes came from behind ~aturday 
to upset Michigan state's power
wul Rose Bowl champiQn Spar
tans, 14-10, before more than 
50,000 fans. 

No one player siood out in the 
game, but little Eldean Mathe
son's 52-yard punt return wJlich 
set up the winning touchdown in 
tile final quarter was the payoff 
punch. 

When the dark clouds began 
to hover ovel' Iowa stadium, the 
middle of the Hawkeye line came 
through, as they had ,been doing 
all afternoon, and pushed the 
Spartans far back into their own 
territory. 

MSC Punts 
Michigan State was forced to 

punt. Mathesdn hauled it down 
art the towa 45, picked tip block
el's, and zig-zagged his wa~ to 
the Spartan 3-yard line before 
he WB( nabbed from behind. 

Bobby SteRmes cracked off 
guard. Toe ball now rested on 
the. 2. Jerry Reichow, trying to 
sneak through the middle, iLlm
bled the pass from cellter and fell 
on it lor no gain. He tried an
other sneak. No gain. But a de
termined fourth try of the same 
play netted the Hawkcyes a 
touchdown; Jim Freemart added 
the extra point, and Iow<\ was in 
front to stay. 

Earl Smith scored Iowa's first 
touchdown on a 32-yard jaunt in 
tho second period. 

Spartans Fired Up 
Michigan State came out in the 

second hali fired up and it took 
them only five minutes to score 
wilh Leroy Bolden finally going 
ove.!· from lhe 6. Jerry Planutis 
'added tho extra point and the 
score was tied at 7-7. 

Ptanutis booted a 20-yard field 
goal in the same period to give 
the Spartans a 1!>-7 lead and set 
Ule stage for Iowa's last-quarter 
spurt. 

• 
Iff Gi.ants. Showered 
~;:~ ~,,~ With Ticker Tape; 
,'<~/ ~ Seri~s Wednesday 

NEW YORK (JP) - The giddy 
New YOl'k Giants rode up 

IN THE DRESSING ROOM, Earl Smith, left, and Jerry Reichow Broadway in a ticker tape show
whoop it up. Smith scored the Hawks' first touchdown and Rei- er Monday as the big town be
chow the last. ' gan to heat up for another Worla 

Series, opening Wednesday at 
• the Polo Grounds. 

Tickets were extra hard to gel 
and hotels were jammed. 

The two managers still refus
ed to make it official that Sill 
Maglie (1~-6), the Giants' vet
eran righthander, will oppose 
Bob Lemon (23-7) of the Tribe 
in the opene~. Manager Leo 
Durocher i~ expected to name 
Maglie after the Giants' finn I 
workout this morning. He also 
will pick his starting lineup. 

Ai Lopez probably wiU"- go 
witb Leman if Maglie . pitches, 
for Bob is a lefthanded hitter. 
If Durocher uses Johnny An ton-

, elli, he might switch to Early 
Wynn (23-11), a switch hitter 
who could bat righthanded 
against a southpaw. 

For whatever it's worth, at 
this stage of the game, the wea
ther man said the outlook Wed
nesday is for pa rUy cloudy skie~ 
with temperaturos between 65 
and 70. 

• • I 

Here's tke O,ne Th~t M,ade the Difference 

JERRY REICHOW (25) plul~ges through the cenier of the Michigan State Une midway In the nul 
period of Saturday's game. Reichow's charge was the fourth ill the series of plays that started from 
the three-yard line after Eldean Matheson returned a punt for 52 yards. ReichoW's touchdown "as 
the clincher as the Hawkeyes nipped the Spartans, 14-10. 

----~--~~--~------~~~----~ 

Big -Ten 10 Cont~nue BaHle . f9r.~rea TV. " 
CHtCAGO (,4» - The Big Ten 

cIficially came out Monday for 
continuance of Hs battle to get 
regional football television. 

Conference Commissioner K. 
L. (Tug) Wilson told the ChiCd
go American's Quarterback club 
luncheon: 

"The Big Ten's stand on tele
vision should be clear now. We 

have [ou~ht in NCAA circles 
for regional. televIsion. We arc 
going to continue the battle te 
get it. 

BaUle For TV 
"How successful we will be, 

I don't know. But we'll be 1n 
the battIe for it righ t alpng." 

The Big Ten's stand on reg-

ional television, as opposed to 
the NCAA, is as strong, or ev~n 
stronger, than ever. 

Addressing an audience of 
aboui 300 fans at the American's 
first luncheon of the season, 
Wilson also reltera ted that t~e 
Big Ten "has no gtievance with 
pro football" in publicly de· 
nouncing a blast last week "0)' 

Bert Bell, National Football 

Dr,essen Signs 
. league commissioner. Bell call

~ y ed Big Ten officials "isolationt~ls 
~- ear and selfish men" and charged 

them with attemptin~ to cream 
a war between college athletics 
and pto sports. 

• . , 
Pact To Manage hJ.ats 

, . Minding Own Business 
"We have been termed isola· 

tionists," said Wilson. "If that 
Dressen was appointed manager couldn't agree and Dressen quit means we- are mindip.g our own 
of the Washington Senators the club on Oct. H. business, selljng our own prp. 
Monday for a twb-year term. "I'm very ltappy I got what I ' dw:t, tnen maybe so. We can " . I get along with the prlls - we 

NEW ,YORK (JP) - Charlie 

The announcement came as asked for, Dressen saId. merely ha\'C! laid down some 
no surprise. It had been rumor- Sees nope for Senators ground rules. 1 will say the 
cd for some time the 55-year-old The appointment was announ- pros have a good product , and 
veteran was going to replace ced by Calvin Griffith, "icc have done a good job of selling 
BU4'ky Harris at the helm ot the president of the Senators. it." 
Senators. Asked his reason . :01' taking Another speaker, Coach Ray 

I the Washmgton POSItIon, .Dres- Eliot of IllinOis, was questioned 
No salary was announced, b1,l t sen said: ' about Penn State's 14-12 upset 

it was estimated to be about "I know owner Clark GrilCith of hi s lllini Saturday. 
$40,000 a yea1' plus a bonus bas- is a good baseball man and "Regardless of a kid name;! 
cd on attendance. Washington has the nucleus I)f J . C. Caroline, there's got to be 

Dresfen's return to the big a pretty good club." 10 other '," Eliot said. "We have 
leagues came only one year af!- Dressen said he had four pro- to do a coordinated ll-man ·Job. 
Cl' he relinquished the reins of positions during the y~ar from Caroline made eight tackles 
the National league champion major league clubs and 'finally against Penn State, and if a half· 
Brooklyn DOtIgcrs for a manag" settled on the Senators Saturda) •. \ back has to make th\t_ !1lBny, 
erial post with Oakland of the He didn't say whom the oth<!f"s something must be wrOI\jl up in 
Pacific Coast league. were. front. " , . 

Boosts Oakland Club 
The veteran Camornian took 

a seventh-place club and raised ~ 
it to third. He then won the ~ 
PCL's playoff championship. 

Dressen parted with the Dod- ~~ 
gel'S after winning two straight ~~ 
National league penants. After ~ 
losing to the Yankees in the 
WorJd Series for thc secon/! ~ 
straight year, Dressen insisted ~ 
on a lon~-term contract of two ~ 
or three :Years. President Walt- /~ 
er O'Malley of the Dodgers stood .~ 
pat on a one-year offer. They .~ 

. -.- -:~ 

~ ~" 
;~ 
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you can really relax 
a pair of BREMERS 'new 
charcoa.1 ttone slacks 

BROWN'S UNIQUE CLEANERS under new ~ ~I 
EVASHEVSKI TAKES 'lIME OUT for a drink durin&' the tame 
when his Hawks were on fife midway in the final period . ' .. 

THE U~ WKEYES HAD 
.Just scored 4he wlnnlntr touch
down bllt the rame JVa~ OY

er yet. Here Evashevlkl talks 
with backfield coach Bllmp 
B1UoU, whit "'!l ,,'atehlll,'from' 
the pr~ box •• , 

molly le,,"n Pl!olol h Hrr; 

"DOESN'T A KNOW ANi 
better than tbat" Evy ~ema 
to be thlnklnr aa one of the 

"H!tltks ml sM- a "'oek~ Itl tlrit 
tlnal period. 

management has enlarged" its facilities to 
r I 

keep pace with the expansion of S.U.I: 

'Ve oftel' guaranteed qualUy, Ec'OnOll/,11 
, 

mid Reliability-

Come in pn4 get q.cqttaihted 

FAEI 'UJlur • DWYERY. 
24 Hour 5el:vici Upon It.qullt 

216 ~. Coll.ge Ph. 3663 

~ 
~ ~ 
~ 
~: .~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

Whether you'~e an amateur reloKer or a proOf,S' 
Iional, we have the flannels, gabardines, or . 
Ihorkski~ slacks with , ".at,' yet comfortpbl" 
tailorIng. S.e th~se In th~ n.w deep rich chelr·, . 
cdal brown, b1ue, gr yond black - or in ,1'" 

• I \, 

new light cO/(l's , Co . plet. size ronl/' In reg-
ular., short. and longl. You 'll want is~ver(J1 Pdlr 
at this special price. 

BRE 

I 



ur own prp· 
so. We can 

pr\>s - we 
down some 

will say the 
product and 

job of se'uing 

kid named 
got to be 
" We have 

ll-man ·)Qh. 
eigh t tackles 

and if a half
that many, 

wroAg up in 
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Community Chest Drive Chairmen Named Ends 
Tonite 

• 
• County A.tty. William L. 

Meardon, general chairman of 
the 1954 J ohnson County Com
munfty Chcst fund drivc, has 
announced thc appointment of 
division chairmen for the Oct. 
11-23 drive. 

L. G. Klein, I owa City, will 
hcad the professional division 
which includes doctors, lawyers. 
dentists and ministcrs. :Klein Is 
a graduate of th e SUI college of 

law and has been associated with 
the law firm of Messer, Hamll
toil and Cahill since May. 

~~'Iyn C. Marks. director of 
Ul1lVCrslty personnel service , has 

i ... ---.. 

Open 
. 6:30 

10:00 

I ; 1 :< • Ittr:/J 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

MON. EVE';, OOT. I f 
ON THE STAGE 

10 Months In New York 
10 Months in Chicago ' 

MELVYN DOUGLAS 

.. ~trut 
JdtG~~' 
MAIL ORDER SEA T SA U ; NOW. 
prices - MAl;, FLOOR - lsi 8 
rows - :1.9"1 - ,Nexl 14 rows· ':UIII 
Last. 4 ro ws - =~. '!'. - Loge - $!i.KG 
1st 8al. ~ $~.I! I - :!n d Bat. $ I .~ 

Above Prieta In clud e Tax 

SEND CHE CK OR ~IONEV ORDER 
WITH SELF • ADDRESSE D EN· 
VEI.OPE FOll RETUR N TICKETS. 

NOW -ENDS 
• • WEDNESDAY -

:~-WI iii 11111 
There Won't Be 
Enough A wards 

To Go Around For 
"THE CAlNE MUTINY' 

II 
ADMISSION 

THIS ATTRACTION 
Weekday l\latlnee-G5c • 

E\'enings - 15c 
Children - 250 

I I 

PLUS - SPECI.-\L 
"CANDID MlKI:" 

~ .. Ior f";arl.-.'II\ 
"FUDGET'S BUDGET" 

"ii;" ;tt i "IA 
Starts TODAY! 

A LONELY Llnu GUY 
... 0 \4(rong Domel 

"WIly ... " • till 
Il. IItr II I" a 

• ., IIIIt .11" 

"l\Ir. l\Ioorh.#" ••. ( 'arl ••• 

"I,andlea" uf ("I.n~.· • , . 8 p •• 'al 

. , 
kllOn " . " ALAN LADD In , 

. 'tlELI, HEWW ZERO' 

been a-ppointed chairman of the 
university division. 

Residential chairman will be 
Mrs. Ivan L. Hedges, 212 W. 
Park road. 

The drive- thIs year wlll con
centrate on business places dur
ing the first fou r days. The final 
fo ur days will be devoted to a 
residential campaign. 

Each person contacted either 
at work or at home will receive 
a red fea ther sticker to be placed 
in the window of his home. The 
solicitors will visit only homes 
not disp laying ~hese stickers. l 

3 DAYS 

ONLY 

Extra) HAWKEYE HOLIDAY! 

PRICES: ATT~~~TLON 
'The greatest gift any man "m bring to a woman 
is his innocence - which he can give only once." 

\ 

ADULTS 
Matinees 'Ttl ;)::,(}-OUc 

Evcl1lnr. -7:tc 

Child ren-'!rie 

STILL THE BEST 
SHOW IN TOWN 

. .. AND THE 
" 

MOST POPULAR! 

-tHE IGY~TlAN 

in M-G·l\l's love·making musical 
in gayest COLOR .and 

PLUS-MlB.A CLE OF SOUND 
j'8P~ 

-WORLD' S LATE NEWS-

STARTS •• NEXT 

THURSDAY 

IN 19S2-"HIGH NOON" .. . IN 1953-"SHANE" ... 
NOW - THE LAST WORD IN MOTION PICTURE MIGHT 

STARTS STARTS 

WEDNESDAY TOMORROW 

* 
lst 

'IOWA CITY 

SHOWING 

•• 

Ends Tooay 

Three 
D~ 

MAVPASSANT 
STOluES 

LE PLAISIR 

no man ever loosed 

his woman he 
drew his love ... 
From the thunder' winds 
that roared across his . 
land he drew his strength! • 
This is the story of Massai 
the lone Indian brave who held 
an entire U. S. Army at bay! 

~. 

such 'fury ... 
no woman 
ever -Felf 

such 
-fire! 

WANT AD RATES 

ODe day __ Se per word 
Three days _ 12e per word 
Five daJl __ 15«: per word 
TeD clay. __ zOe per word 
ODe MODth .... !te per word 

MlDimum eharre 50e 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
One Insertion .. _ ..• 98c per inch 
Five inse;tions p~r monlh, 

per insertion .. . ~. 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per monlh, 

THE DAILY IOW.\N-Jowa ell,. Ja.-Tvs.. 

. TOR SALE : Itsl RoYII Poruble 'J'ype. 
.... l1t~r. DIll %101 aIt~r 5 p .m. Rooms for Rent 

TUXr;oo, te 38. R. J... Chapman .-11111. FOR RENT _ ROO. 
t(' r) Dial 1--13'71. 

TOR S,o.LE: RO)'ll porilblJ! I)'pe ..... lw-r. 
&.OIJ'IO. • SL$ZPlNG or Uchl.hou kft'pinc room 

to workJn, woman or I'I'aduatf! . tu
MICROSCOPE, Bauxh and Lomb. Lal. d nt. October 1. CaJl 7711 .lter ~:30 p.m. 

esl mod,,!. Call JOt F1nkbln". 

Baby 51 "in; 
TOR SAI..E: R~rrl, rltor pel. Call 7M2 ---

WAJ\'"rED AT O~CE! uan or " 'oman to 
.wn.t.ee C"U_ om for umoU6. na 

III ad ~rtllftl WI1kL pYOd~ tn 
10 .... City. ~bllahN builn_ brinas 
~ood ..... nln. ~ T\y, IiUrttn.- Iln.me· 
dlaw-IS. No In. trMnt . " 'rrt, J . R . 
WIlkln. Co .• D-«I. Winona.. MlnllMOta . 

FOR IGN·U.s, JOBS, ult> Am«rl ., 
Ala , Spill\. TI~ ""Id. Tt\ouand 

U. • lob to $1"00II. Trad • off."... Lac. 
Iorl Stan .Pe4 If-add .. n' el_ 
b.-In. r .. ply. Job ()PPOrluJ\l I • WI.SeN. 
41TB, Mlnn ' 

WANTED: UPHOurn:RY OR WOOD· 
WORKlNG H"ELI' I "IUdlth ~ • 

",," .. nee prdun<! »cNAr.tABA "-'R. 
NrT'IJ1lB CO. 

per insertioQ .... 80c per inch 
alief 5 p .n>. WIL 00 dB) Um.. baby .Ill! KELP WANT!D: El<perl~"eM bOok· 

k~p... fuJI or part t1m~. A "ply In 
person. MeNUIUI .... runUl e COo. 411'_ DEADLn.'ES 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your Bd 
in the first j sue it appearJ. 
The Daily Iowan can b re

sponsible Cor only one Incor
rect Insertion. 

4~91 . 
Who Doe. It 

CUSTOM work ""lib tractor. JO.I . lIck 
Sterian .. 

Imtruttlon 

BAL.LROOM dance Ie sons. Mimi Youd. 
Wurlu. Phon ~8lI. 

Wanfed . 

WANTED- Navy ortlcer·. blu" •. SI.., 
~. CaU 0092. 

Reol Estate 

ron S,o.LE: Five panels ot to • drap
~f)'. Dial nIl ev~nln ... 

FOR SAI,$: Sh, retrl,uator .. ~ ";.;(j 
up, to·day warranlY. 41. Fifth avenue. 

FOiiS~p~~Uo~. 
Dill 3411. 

Apartment Wanted 

Work Wonted 

pari· 

--------
WANT1;!) : W.'hllli and I ron h,.. Dial 

8-19-18. 

"'J\.NTE!) : Child c.r~ tor ~~;: 
FOR S,o.Ll:: 19-10 NASH "GQO". 1300 momlnl" Dlnl .. 38l1 

Phone 8-Z89l. ----.----
WANTl!:D : Allera\lons. plain twin,. 

FOR SALE : JIUIl " 98" OLOS:IoIOBn..E. DIal 3411. 
"'"1 tI-~77 . 

FOR SALE J9H Cadillac '-door, lnod 
condlUon. ~9!l. lenn If do Ired. G<>r· 

Typing 
ry Buxton. 1708 E. Collea-e . Phone 4671. TYl'INO: 14fT 

FOR S,o.I..E: 11141 Ford 5·paM. coupe, .... Typ=JJ'I'- a=---- p=-h-O/I-.- .-l.-.---
PBrUaUy cu.-tolnlzl:d. Low price. 310 

South Capll.al. Phon. 3431 . Ask lor Entertainment 
Bill Lime. • 

FOR SALE: ''\6 Dodge tonl·ertlble. Good KINO' KO TaO for your pa1'1 )' or 
condlUon. ~B3. Phon~ 6319. dIll,". Call Frl'd Kin,. >(_322_ '_. __ 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 RIverside Orin 

DIAL 7373 

I 

Wanted 
Girl for Part-Time 

OFFICE WORK 

Apply 

In Person 

Paris Cleaners 

LAFF·A· DAY 

hom~. Dill S1IH . 

WANTED 
Student'for 

Delivery 
'8:30-12 Noon 

MONDAY THRU ... IDAY 

WANTED AT ONCr. , • r .... r.lllbl 
p~pl~ to own and operatlP a rout.. of 
our n w !K' dl<penl<' . Thl un "" 
llandltd .""t~ or lull tim . Rout t 
UP tor you bv our trlllll'd ~",,"'I 
Qualltl"" penolU will h.,,, In .x.el. 
I nl OPpOrtunity to .am \I p!o $100.00 
pe.r wHk f JHre 1I m~. full Ume- mo,... 
You c.n I~t otaITNI In ,hi . pennln· 
ent ntcl\ly prorluble new bu Jneu rD. 
only aoel.~O. Thla ott r open lor a 
IImlttd t1m~ only. P'u1l rret dela ll • 
Superlor DlJlt1bu,h., CorporaUon , 
1030 13th Ir t. Denv r, Color.do" 

Paris Cleaners 
Exclusive In Iowa City 

at 

Wee Wash II 
Attention Students! 
---~ ---~ 

New Speedy Ag itator 

Washers & Fluff Dryer. 

We have Look~~ 

mag Lag 

Washers 
FOR RENT 

WEE WASH IT 

Wet Wash 
L ON'Y 6e,". 

.\ Dry Cleaning Available FOSTER 
Wee Wash It May tag Sales & Service 

PI,. 8.2911 116 S. linn 229 S. Dubuque 

FOR YOUR SELECTION, 
HERE ARE FOUR MORE 

Anniversary Feature Cars . 
From Our Appreciation r 

" f 

Sale of Better Used Cars 
1953 Ford V -8 Convertible 
Shiny black finish, white sldcwall • ) ather 
upholstery and top like new. Overdrive, ra
dio, hea t~r . M,pny othcr extra!. Low milea ~. 

I 1952 Dodge 4-Door 
One 0 ner, low mil~age, fluid dTlve. :.cat ~ov
cr" dark green, 

1950 Ford V -8 Convertible 
Radio, heater, overdrive, top, Ures and motor 
in A-I condition. • 

1947 Dodge 4-Door Sedan 
I 

Rndlo. hca tCt, nQM driVe, marooll. 

Always 0 Big Saledian of 
I Fine Used Can at 

51695 

KENNEDY'S A,UTe MARKET . . . . 
YOUR HUDSON DEALER 

Bentan and S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 8· 3701 or 7373 
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:CommiHee Raps MtCarihy~ Students Head Home wit~ Police Guard Welch To Speak- Study Finds 
01 Potential (Continued from Page 1) had been sustained alter bear

ings carried on in a flamboyant 
who ap~ared before him." atmosphere." 

Sen. Herman Welker (R- The committee f 0 u n d no 
Idaho) "unhesitantly" rallied to grounds for censuring McCarthy 
McCarthy's side. He accused the 101' having said of 'landers: "Se
Watkins committee ot setting a nile _ I think they should Jet a 
precedent "for any senator, no man with a net and take him to 
matter bow incompetent, to em- a good quiet place." 
barrass another by sending down The 68-pace repbrt was signed 
a resolution of censureshlp and by Sens. Watkins, JohJ18on, John 
accusing any senator of mfs- C. Stennis (D-Mi.ss.), fra~k Carl
treating ot this or that person." son (R-Kan.), Ervin (D-N,C.), 

Flanders Satisfied and Francis Case (R-S.D.). 
Sen. Ralph Flanders (R-Vt.), The comimttee, in addition to 

whose resolution set off the in- what it had to say about censur
~ '~iry leading to Monday's re- ing j.\dcCarthy, made two other' 
, ' port, said he does not. plan to ~ecommendatlons to the senllte: 
,~lead a fight for censure of Mc- 1. .That no one-man committee 
'/earthy Of the full senate. hearings be permitted, except up-

~j ~.'I ,think they have done a good, on the authorfo/ bf a majority 
J iOb," , he said of the committee vote of committee members. 

(Continued from f.N/gc 1) 

lectures arc to be given by n 
~ man ' of national !ltat-ure. 

Welch, whose parents moved A technique by which a smali----------...-~ 
to Iowa in a covered waion in city can estimate its potential commission· and chamber 01 
the 1870's, worked his way commerce financed the survey. 
through Grinnell cgllege and labor supply at minimum cost is 
was graduated a Phi Beta Kap- outlined in a new pamphlet of ' ''For those readers not speci/
pa in 1914, with a scholarship to the SUI bureau of labor and Ically interested in Henty couu-

• Harvard Law school. management. ty,t! the SUI researchers pOint 
Welch is one of the senior "Estimating the Labor Supply out, "the chief value of the .tudy 

R I C 't " t Is to "ive some idea as to 'the members of the law fhm of In a UTa ommunL y repor s " 
ith I I 1 data which can be readily col-

Hale-Door, in Boston. In add i- a pioneer survey w aca vo - lected on such items as total po_ 
tion to his law practice he has unteer help in Henry county 

1 I hb I L k Id d Pulatlon 14 years of age and av-recently been the counsel for the p us ne g or ng oc r ge an 
army in their row with Sen. Jo- Stockport. SUI research asso- er, Its composition in terms 'of 

. t K th E L d sex, types of occupation, lull. 
seph R. McCarthy. . Cia es enne . arsen an time and part-time employment 

This will be Mr. Welch's first Ever~tt , Refior prepared the and the location, wages and 
appearance since the committee questionnaires and analyzed the f th . b .. 
ruling on the Army-McCarthy r:sults, and the Mt. Pleasant Ju- .h.O.uf.siiiiiioiiiiii.e-.iJoiiiiiisii· iiiiii' iiiiii' iiii.·~iiiiiiiI\' 
hearings handed down its report. mor Chaml>~r of Commerce con- . , _ . 
P~evjous to that time Welch had dueted the mtervlews. Rongner'. ,(I 

said he did not· feel It would be The' project was suggested by )J ~ 
appropriate for him to comment the Iowa State employment sel'- - . (:Ieculer. '~I .',." 
on the hearings untll the com- vice to develop a procedure • . epoljt1. 2. That no testimony taken in 

• l'The tact thtt the investiga~ ~ closed session be ~Jsc}()sed pub
'°tlon was done in a completely ~lcl?, unless auth~>rIzed by a ma-
judicial. ,atmosphere lends more ]Ority vote. . 
strength to the char.ges that were 

· ustained than It all the challges 
~~----~----------------

Iowa City 'Yout" 
Hurt ';n ColI;,;o" 
Of Cycle, . Auto 

AI' WI,.pllo,o) 
THREE NEGRO GIRLS leave the MiUord, Del, hiCk school · ... d waQl toward private ean Mohday 
alter elilSles were reopened with an interrated lOtb rrade. Tbe prls aDIJ .. v~n ot.her Nerro pupils 
were taken home In • ~Ivate car and. bus, under pollee nard. Le .. t.han .... r eent of 'be more 
than 1,500 white pupil. enrolled appeared tor elaUlel. There were no ineldeD" as sehool reopened 
.fter.helnr closed tor a week. 

mittee had made its findings which might lend itself readily PIckup and Delivery ~ 
public. to the use by other communities. 109 S. Clinton Dial 2717 

His . close assocIation with in- The Mt. Pleasant city planning 
trieate Senate hearings, plus his 
legal training and acquaintance 
with courtroom techniques give 
Welch a background for his top .. 

LUBIN'S . A R' t 'H R I TIS ? 
----------------------~------------------ Let us reserve your 

New York Times 
For You 

I ..... be... wo ......... II)I bIeMecI I. MI .. 
, •• to," '0 actl .. III. aft.r bel", "I,.a..t 
h ... _,Iy _,., 101'" a. ...,. Il,0<l, .~ willi 
",ulCula, IO'.~." f,om h..... •• ,.... I 
had .h .. ,....told Arth,l.t. ..... .r f .... 
tIl .h.u_tl.m, hartda d.,o,1Md .IMI ., 

"'Funeral Rites Held 
For Mrs. Pitcher CITY RECC>RD 

• Funeral rites tor Mrs. Char
lotte PHcher, 87, were held 

~Monday afternoon at Beckman's 
..tuneral home, with the Rev. P. 
Hewison Pollock officiating. 

A resident of Iowa City sincl' 
.1~46, Mrs. Pitcher lived at 1822 

rlendship st. for ihe past two 
.years. She died at 10:45 p.m. 

aturday, after a shari lllness. 
111 Mrs. Pttchcr was the widow of 
;tormer NI. Y. State Senlltor W. F. 
-Pitcher, and mother of ProC. 

ymo4r. M. Pitcher, former 
:member of the SUI English de
partmen and present director of 
the division of humanities at 
Harpur college, Endicott, N. Y. 
She also is survived by a grand
da ug)rter, Caroline. 

Mrs. Pitcher was a lifelong 
member of the Presbyterian 
church. 
, Born in llllnois, she spent most 

."hf her Ufe in Watertown, N. Y. 
,Burial will be in Adams, N. Y. 

Moeller To Address 
Cedar Rapids Kiwanis 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, di-
• rector of SUI's school of journal
ism, will ·be the National News
paper w~ek sneaker for the Ce
dar Rapi,d.\l Kiwanis club Wed-
nesday noon. . 
. Moellet's topic will be "The 
· Obligation of the Newspaper to 
the Young Oitizen." 

Outstanding newspaper carrier 
boys w I be honored with 
awards to be made in a presen.ta
tion In conneetlon with the pro-

. p'am. 

Robert .E. Attica, 17, Bon :)1 
SUI journalism instructor Hen
ry Africa, 24. Highland dr., suf
fered abrasions at, the tace and 
ribs and arc injured ,lett lelr Sun
day when his motorcycle col
lided willi an automobILe driv
en by Donald J. Lai~n, 35, 1325 
Keokuk st. , • . ' 

Police reported t}l,a t Africa 
was traveling east on Washing:' 
ton st. The Larkin car, going 
west on Washington st., was at
tempting a lett turn onto Du:' 
buque st. at the time ot the acci
dent. 

The youth was taken to Uni
versity hospitals, treated and 
released. 

According to police there was 
extensive damage to the motor
cycle. Damage to the car was 
negligible. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Gerard, 

636 S. Governor st., a boy Friday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr at)d Mrs. Thomas Dena, 
Solon, a girl gaturc.\ay at Mercy 
hospital: ' 

Mr," and Mr!!. Jlldson Brown, 
916 Kirkwood st" a girl Saturday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Sutter, 
328 S. Governor st., a boy Sun
day at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Becker, 
Iowa City, a girl Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATllS 
M¥'y Harris, 38, What Cheer, 

Friday at University hospitals. 
Ben Falley, 39, DYliart, Satur

day at University hospitals. 
JOseph Chaloupka, tnree days 

q,ld, 'sunday at Mercy hospital. 
Hort,esteacl' Driver William J. Martin, 2, Friday at 

Fined for OMVI Mercy h~S~~E COURT 
Francis L: Faulkner,, ' 21, of . Norbert Goeckner, 119 S. Linn 

Homestead, was ,fined $300 and st., was fjned $7.50 and ~ssessed 
$5 'court costs f{ll' disobeying a 

give~ a 50-day s9spension of his trafflc 51 ...... al. Judge Emil Trott 
driver's license, . Monday, by "6" 

Judge Jatnes P. Gaffney in said he would re<:ommenq, that 
Johnson county district ·court. IlUnois liuthprities sus pen d 
Faulkner pleaded, guilty to a Goeckner's drivers license for 15 
charge of operatilil a motor ve- dliys. . 
hiele while intoxicated. Rupert Gustafson, 828 N. Du-

Faulkner 'was arrested June 18 buque st., was .fined $5 for park
In Oxtord afier he Wjl8 reported ing in a no-parking zone. 
to ' ~ave run . his auto ' il'!to the '., .R~~rt:Ga1ther of Des Moines 
front yard · of a ~tJfue 'there. I was' fined $7.50 and assesl'ed $5 

In disl.ric~ eOl,lr~, ~ tal16\et :ad- ~Q~t~'.fol"'Permitting an un~uthor
mitled ~rJnkiil" b47~{, ~he" ,dll'Yi, of lied, p,erson to op~ate his motor 
his arrest, bu~ dl,d n<?t r~oal1 how ~el\ic:le. " . 
much ~er hi! 'had ,had . . , .' , &f~~a 

COMO AND HOGAN r I' . 

Perry Como, top TV and reco~ng 8t8ri '~'·1 
Ben Hogan-only active golfer to win 4 ~tioftal I •• 

championships, enjoy a Chesterfield dUriil, 'a ,: i : 

friendly round of golf. . ". 

-------
~rans • hospital, Iowa City, w~ 
fined $7.50 and assessed $5 court 
costs lor operating a vehicle 
without a valid licnese. 

Marrus Craync, 222 E. Coliege 
st., was fined $7.50 and assessed 
$5 costs on a charge 01 intoxica~ 
tion. 

David Lanty was :fIned $7.59 
and $5 costs for operatirlg a truck 
with faulty equi~ent. . 

Dwaine McKi~CY .of Tipton 
was fined $2.50 ~nd as!tE'§Sed $5 
costs for operating ~a vehicle 
without a valid llcens~. " 

Richard Wult of the Coralville 
trailer court was fined $12.50 and 
assessed $5 costs 'for o'perating a 
vehicle with defective brakes. , , 

Visitors Mistake Gorillas 
For Founders of Zoo '. 

SAN DIEGO, CaJjf. (/P) .:...:. 
Bronze busts of Mbo'ngo ana 
Ngagi, the late and ..yell known 
gorillas of the San Diego Zoo, 
have been moved to prominent 
positions inside ihe zc;>o entrapce. 

So prominent, says Dr. Char1~~ 
Schroeder, that he had two visi~ 
tors come up to him the other I 
day. POinting to the busts, one I 
of the guests asked, "Are ' th"y 
the men who started the zoo?" 

Varsity Clea.,.;s 
'AcrOS8 from the Campus ' . 

. 24-HOOR SERVICE 
17 E. WaS'-lnitoD rit~ 

GROUP J>ENTAL PLAN ic which possibly no other man 
in the co~ntry can ElquaJ. 

' NEW YORK (.lP) - Group Welch and his wife will ar
Health Dentai Insurance Inc., a rive by plane Friday afternoon. 
non:-profit New York corpora
tion desigried to provide com
plete dental care on a group bas
is, Mond.y silned its first con
tract with union representatIves 
of John Wanamaker department 
$tores. 

Welch wlll, In' addition to the 
Friday evening lecture, attend 
an institute of prominent Iowa 
lawyers and visit with law stu
dents Friday. Saturday be will 
see the Iowa-Montana football 
game and attend an institute 

LUBIN'S 
SELF-SERVE 

DRUG 

ankl" we' ... t. " 
Uri,ed apac. prohibita •• lIIng , ..... 

h.,. but If 1'" -ill w,lt. m., I wiN '"'" 
... one •• "" .011 'OU h_ I roc.1w4 ii.~ 
wand ........ n.,. 

dinner. 

U8 E. Waahinrton .st, 
OPPOSITE YOUNKERS 

Mrs. Lela S. Wi., 
2805 Arbor' HIIi. Drt., - S5 '.0, 10. "" 

J.ck .. n ." .¥IIII.JppI 

. 

::5.orr:y a b.out 
\ 

·,'t 'be· Servi ce • • • 
• 

\. 
~ 

, , 

First you had 10 push your way inlo the store ... then you had to 
stand in line ... and after you finally gOI wailed on, you had 10 
push your way out of the store. We realize Ihat Ihe service was for 
from lops, and we're sorry. But now thaI things are somewhat bock 
to normal, you can expect Ihe fine service and helpful assistance 
you're accustomed to at Iowa Supply. 

, ' ........ 

/>:);*1\1;[ 8E)GLAD TO ORDEI BOOKS fOR YOU 
.>~~~!,?~':.~.~~,<~>~~ .. '" . ':.< ' • '. - • 

. 1 I"~ ; , . .' .~ , If you were unable 10 gel lextbooks or supplies for a course, we'll .. ,.~ ,,;...... . . . "%. b. glad to lake your order. Because of Ihe unexpected demand for 
. , ":::::.. . many texts, we rbn out lale last week; but additional books have 

~ been ordered and will be here soon. 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
'"'" 

-,:-sr-ILLAVAILABLE 
• \'10 c' ... f f • 

·'·THE "lEARN·EASE 
The lEARN~EA5E notebook is Ihe campus 

. fevorite . ' .' ahd Ihere are three big rea
sOns , why,: it holds enough poper for three 
cour.e., it is di¥ic;led by colored index tabs 
flli. Ruick refer .• nee, and it contains detail 
eli il\itiucllo'n$ 'on how 10 toke belter nate., 
Gitl .Jo'"'J~R~~EASE now . . • YOII'1i be 
gla~ .ri)J 'did when tests roll around. 

". 
,', • t 

'\ ..... , .' 
:" ... .-:., .:. ~ ; . 

. '>. ,~, " BEFORE ,·YO,1i BUY, SEE . . 
,.. -.' 

< • 
~ , . 

THE DATA·GUI/DE 
Here's what every student needs . , . a 
DATA·GUIDE for every ovailable sublecl . 
The new, all-plastic DATA.GUIDE puts sub
iect facts 01 your fingerlips ... saves time 
and steps required to look up data, deflnl
lions, formulae. elc. ~tarl Ihe semester wilh 
a DATA-GUIDE .. . fils right In nOlebook, 
authored by leading educators, easy ' 10 
read, aUlhoritative. 

8 South Clinton 
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